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Much inte-rest ha;s: been ·exhibited in: the prol:>lem: u£ .A:mel,"J,ca)i:J: 
scientific m.anpowel". Qene:tal Do.naJ.d Putt :stated the ·ca'S'.e in 'S't'roll;g 
terms when he said~ HQur -economic growth .a:nd oJir national p;rosperil:y 
;in the future lie:s (B"ic) gquarely on the 'S'houlde'r$ of ·our :acienUsts and 
v -
engineers:. II.,_ The National Committee for the Development o£ Sci-
entist~ and E~gineers, es~abli'S'hed by P;r-e:s'ident Ei's:enhowe=r in 1956, 
is stud-ying va:dous: .aS!fects of the p'r'oblem:. such as' the utiHz:atio:n of 
scientists, ep.gineer,S' and technicians, and a ):l'urvey of fq.c;Uitieg and 
Z/ 
faculties o£ engm·eering and technical ·schools.- Recent d.evelopments1 
-whichhaye b':r'ought to light Rus·s:ia:.l~ grea-t advances1 have .intensified 
the rea1b:;~tion.that not ·only progre'SS', but possibly survi'y.al~ .may be 
3/ 
contingent upon ~olving the problem.-
__ _.__ ...... _ ( . 
1/ Lt. Gen. Donald L. Putt, HOUr Pers'oiinel Sh'o::rtage ", Vital Speeches, 
- (July 15, 1955 ), 21!1371-3. 
2/ Ma:db.a A. shull, l 1The Cr'itic:al. :Field,s df. Scien:ce and Engi:n:ee;dng'', 
- National .Education Af?:Sociation. Journal, (Aprill957), 46:2.68. 
3/ Donald Quarles, HCuJ.tivating our Science Talent- .. - Keyt'O Long-
,_ Term Secudty)t, Scientif~c Monthly, (JWle 1955), 80::552-5. · 
-1-
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This is- a: ;fal:' cry from the situation m 1891 when john, Campbell w:r:ote, 
l-'The in-crea:'s'ed attention given biology ••••• .ha:s had the ·effect. o£ .almost 
ovex:a±o"cking the ::tnarket with .men thoroughly trained in. the ;methods of 
1/ 
tea:ching and .res:ea1:'ch. " 
th.e ancdysts state-, and they begin. to ·cite all fue facto'x.s: which :l.bhlbit th-e 
high--school ;student from:. :continuing work in scienc~ in college. High-
:scho-ol ·science tea:cher~ have borne al~ge sha~ ofth~ -c:ond·enmq.tion 
for not lighting the flame of .int'e:re'St, Ol"' .fanning it in'J;o a: :pos.sl,ble- career, 
though thiE!:' cen::sure iS' often softened by,· "What -co1lld you ·exltect on the 
S'alari.es they .a:re paid? H .Ann:OltD:cement thai: the Scie;n:ce T'alent Sear-ch 
a-mt:r:ds, given by the We%tinghouse Educational FdUndatlo.n. .a:r·e to· be 
tr:iJlled this co.ming year show.s' that ·steps: aJ:'e being taken to encourage 
. Z/ 
p:t:t>nrl'sing re'S'e:a:rch l{ci~ntis:ts.-; Another S'ugge'Sted ~oluUon to The 
problem is to increase th.e "bJ:Oad base .of our educai;ed p9pu:lat.i'on f-rom 
3/ 
whi~ sc;i.:entists and leaders ,in other fields must co.m:~' 1.-
·-------------!J. J'ob.n P. Campbell, Bi-olo,gical T'eaclring Jn the College:S' of the United 
State:s, Washington Goyermnent Printing Offi'ce, Washin,gton, D. C., 
1891, PP• 13Z-3. 
2] Science News Letter:, (A-ugust 31, 1951), 7Z:l33~ 
3/ Alan T. Wate'rman, r•The Sdence o£ Prooucing Good Scientis.tstt~ The 





'rewards s'Uch an end the National M·erlt S·c:holar.s:hl,p Corpar'a;tion. in 1956 
gr-anted 556 -scholarshipJS: to high-scho·ol senio:rs, an average a~a: a£ 
1/ 
$62 8 a: year for four years.- Th.e wgge:s'tion. to give· trn:atio:tta1 -rercogni-
2/ 
tion to th,<;n:;.e who excel in: the :s:cientiflc: and engineering fieldS'Jt ... illus-
t~ates. a: di;fferent .app;roa:.ch. to the problem. 
But what of th.trs:e students, who· -either becaua.-e o£ ~n;spi:rin:g teachers. 
and f'a::mily~ o'r' .in:. spite of its lack, .have pursued lliei'r' $cj,entific inter e-s:ts 
and _graduate !x-om cullege with.-a bachel-or':s degr~e in: some field of ~rei-
·e-n·ce? t 1I::? the economic .and ·social in.ve-s::tm:ent ln.p:ro!e:s'~ia-nal tr--aining 
3/ 
securing .a :maximum: :r:etto:n:-? ,;- Can ou::r: 'CQ!llii~ count on the:S-e people 
ture al'e usually·q,uoted .in ter:In'S'- of n_umbexs of col.lege graduates, lt 
seemed appropriate to :study the caree-rs :o£' 'Science g~aduatea: f~o.m 
colleges: in the Boston area. In particula~ the write·:!:' a:ttempt~d to mvesti-
gate th.:e p.rofe'S.s;ional1ives: of graduate'S in biology 5, 10 and. 15 year·s: after 
graduation in ord·er: to dete:r:min-e· whether' tb.o-s·e trained iii biulogy .ar-e 
1/ J'obn, L. Holland and john M. Sta:lna:k:er', ''An Hon_or'ary Scholastic 
- Aw.a:tdH, The J'ou;rnal of ID.ghel" Education, {Octoh~ 1957), 28:361-.8. 
:z./ ArthurS. Fle:ming, ''Natlon's- Inter'e::St in Sd,entists .and EngineersH, 
- S·cientiHc .Monthly, (june 1956), 82:282--5. 
3/ Helen Wood; NOccupatl,ona:l. Mobility of Scientific and 'Technical Per-





.active in: their field at .a: later date. .A:s an: indicatipn: of the .ne-ed ·of a .fu-
ture :s-tudy, a :sampling of cheroi's:b:y graduates from. these in'Stitut:i.ons was 
included. 
The ini.Ual q:ue'S;tions wer:e.: 
1) What pereentage of persons. who had r.ecr~iyed thei.l."' 
baccalaureate degree in bi'ology a:re n..ow doing work in. tb.·eir field 15 
year~ late:r-1 
2) How soon after graduatipn w.aEr hiology .a~ .a. career 
abandoned? 
3) What w.eYe -s.om:e of tb..e p-:rinc'ipJ:e !actor:s r·e"S'pons'ible 
for the defection'? 
4)' What: p:e~centag:e u£ thQEfe women who had left !o;r :mari-· 
tal r·ea:s-on'S nrlght. be :expected. to :rettr.rn fa fuE},i';r' field when their fa:mily 
greW1,1.p"? 
SUch a :study see.m.ed signifi!:!ant l.l:"Oin Th.e 'S-tandpoint of the pYO's:pec-
ti,ye :scientis:f; and t:b,e country a):J: a whole. Although there· .i$' no wish to- deny 
I/ 
th~ value of :s'.ci.ence in .a: li.be;ta:l .edu:C'ati.on-, the J:":i,g.Orbus tx'~ng in 
that field, 'W'h~ch is part ·of the requirement% for. a hacll.el-q:~;f-a.: degr:~e, 
·s.eem·£?· inapp.r:opriate for a future cl"ubw:oma:n: o:r bu;s:ine.B'Sm'an, at a: time 
when:. there is such .an acute· shorta:ge of trained ,Per'S'bnnel, and facilities 
1/ Qe-q-rge E. Nel.:so:n, The !ntrodu:cto'.ry Bi'ologi-cal Science:a in the 'T:.radi-
tiona:l Libexal ArtEr College, Teachers College, Columbia: Univ-ersity' 
ContributionS' tQ Ed11catio;o:., NO'. 501, Teach-en Colle-ge, Columbia 





for h-a:ining them. I( a .more realis.tic p;i,ctu:re we:r-e painted u£ their po.s-
:s:ible futures in: science,. by those attempting to guide bigh-:school and 
college s'tudentB"~ we might be able tO! reduce 'SU'Ch wa:sted training .and 
;mor·e effect;vely tts'e' our teaching ta:lent to· augm:en:t the :s'cientific forces 
of our co11lltry. Tbis: :might include an a:pp':r'entice sy_~rj:e;m fo'r' talent-ed 
high-~choo-1 and 'College .science ~hrd·ents~ such a~ the t;raining prog:r·am 
1/ 
at J'acka,-on Memorial La:boratoxy in Bar Harbal,", MctiJ:l;e, wb.e:r-e ea:ch 
ye~ :ma:ny s-tudents are introduced tcr the techni-ques of :cancer- res.ea:J:ch. 
Thl:s: would .nut only aid itt the ~ 1development of :s:tudent l s· :S:cien.tlfic ab ill-
ties:,. api:itude1:t; in._te:r"e$-tS. and .s:ocia:l values •r,. bu:t would :o;ffs:et the ttglam-
P/ 
ori~ed picture of research wo-rk!'! which frequen.tl.y leads: to disiliusion:ment 
when :x·outj;n~ laboratory matters are the da:ily tagk. And £ina1ly. elucidat-
ing the :sour-ce-s: of .dissati)3'!acti,.on .could be a first step in: am.:?lio:ra,tin.g the 
profe'S'si.onal probl-em'S -encol.Ultered by the budding 'S'ci.entists beio.re: they 
leave:£~ gr:een:er pa~S"tures. 
I/ Sci-ence News:- Lette~, (September 15, 1956'),. '10:168,. 
2/ Philip Pollack, Careers and Oppartun.i.ties- in Sden-ae; E. P. Dutton 
.,_ and Company, New York) 1,954, p .. 45. 
CHAPTERli 
A REVlEW OF THE LlTERATURE 
Si:n:ce the 1a'l;mching of th:e Ruff sian s:atellite'S:, the public .ha:s- been 
ax-ous-ed tcr a:. fact long known to thos.e: wo:rking in the field ~· ·- ~- the'l:"e is: 
a:. B'-erio~ lack ot train-ed . scientists. Pr,opos:als. fo:r a:lley,iati,ng the 
·shoxtage a:r-e :made daily, but _consi.dexing the yeaJ:.S Qf ~:raining involved) 
we can:n:.ot expect an overnight increase in: numhe.:r of .'S'cienti'sts. or .a: 
·co.mplete shift ln ·educationa:l.emphasis-. The 'Situagon iS: 9o.mpo'Unded 
by the fact that th:e: tea-che:t:'S', ;r:ieeded to: tr.ai'n j:b.e: next g~n:er.ation :of :s-.ci-
. I v 
entis:tsJ are being lured by ind'ltf?-try1$.' :mo:re att:ractlve :salaries:.- Yet, 
.as Kna:pp- a!;!.d Goodrich ment~oned, H ... ta asB"U.re -th:e coD,.tinue-d progress 
of scie;nce, it is o·bviously nece~.Sary tO' maintain .a s..teady flow of· com-
2/ 
pete.nt young people into the· pr-ofesJ:donu.- A's'socia:ted with thi'S' il:r the 
:need for more effective util~z-a.tion of those who lxa:ye be·en tr:a;i.ned as 
. 
S'cientists. lt will be the aim of this' -study 'f;q deter:min:e:, in the ileid o£ 
biology, the extent to which such training ha"S. been utilized. 
1/ An:onym.ous~ "l; .Am. a Kidnaper of S'o-rtsll; Saturday Eveni:n:g Po:.st~ 
- . 4+ (September 14, 1957), 230r. 2. 
Z/ Ro H. K;n:a:pp and H. B. Gaodrich.l Orl..ginS' .of .American Scientist~=r~, 




The exact ~ta:tus o£ science education in:. this c·ountry ha:-g been a 
matte:r o£ ·con-siderable disagreement. llExpanding oppo-rtunitj,:es in sci-
en,ce a:n,d technology have not 1;reen attractly-e :enough to -r~v~:rl'fe the 
1/ 
decline in student hite.re"Strl, s:tated Edward Palmquist at .a :colloqui"Uin 
who:se iopic: was HTh.e Growing Shcfrtag~ of Sci_entiS'ts and Engin:eeJ:":ErH. 
Yet the .statistics do not bea-r ·out this: Hdeclin:e in .s-tudent intere&tH. ln. 
:spite of i;b.e :m:pdenx. tendency towards- Hadjustm-ent 11' and l-ldo-it~yourE!'elfH 
education, there a-re .:moxe studentS' than ever :submitting th;en:tsel:ves to 
the· rigo"r'S' of S'cience courses. W.lth the lar-ge inc~eas-e in: total high-
n:umbe:r o{ :stud-ent:s: en'roll'ed in science and :mathematic.J? co~·s-es -co'Uld 
still be viewed as: a decr-ease in the· .J?e.:r.centage ·of high-school :gfudents' 
in ~uch CU"!il$-es:. Howeve.r) a: 1957 U'nited States Offic-e o£ Education re-
Z/ 
po-rt- final.1y showed an incr·ease· in the per:centa:ge ·of high·-:s-choo-1 enroll-
n:tent in science and :m:athem:atic~_, the ii'rs:t since 1910. In addition:., though 
admitting wide r-egional va-riation,. Ya:n Cleve Mo:r:;r.i.:s state'S l:hat there 
.are now n:to:r:e J3'cho·ol.:s offering these countes, a-n:d 94 ·per ·cent ·of our 
__ , ___ ....,.._ 
1/ Ed~d Paln:tquisi:, The Q:rowing Shortage of Scientists, P~o·ceeding ·of 
the Sixth Tho.ma:s Al.y.a Edis,an: Foundation Institute-~ New York Unive-:r-
:s-ity 'Pres_:s, 1956, pp. 41-42. 






Onc·e- corralled in:. Th.e: ~cience cla:S',s-1 the· next problem. .in: ·o--qr, ttgci-
th.e student:1s 
entis't ~eduction. lin:e lf iS' mainta:in:ing I interest. That. competent 
:erci:en:ce teacher$' exif(t iS' verif'i.ed hy the puS.itibn giv~n them. by :many 
"SUperlox i1·d;en,ce :S't'llclents-. The 1~52 and 1953 winne-r.s of the Scien·ce 
Tal~nt Se.ax·ch were an,a!yzed by ltobe:rt M·acCurdy in an ~tte:n:ipt tb' t·!lden-
Z/ 
t±fy the future sceientlst ancl guide hl;m tow.aJ;"·C(·g a ·s-ci'entii;tc car~e:rH.-
A stl'"oiig cha:ractf'X'.istic conn:non: t<1 ma:ny :of the (lQO wirtner.s. was: a -con-
3/ 
side-:r-ation o:( t:h:e ·science teacher as- .a. Hfath:er figu:r-ett • ...- ~che-r and 
4/ 
Nicha:min poln.t out f;h.at :much of the -cdu:nB"'elin:g fur- S'cie:nc:e car-eers 
.fall·g o;o: the shoulde::r·s .o£ the ~cie:nce teacher) and will ·contiml.e to· do -so 
5/ 
1mtil w:e have H •• an: im.p;r-oved gui.da:nc·e: pr:ogram_)1 'With cuun~=t.elor% awa::re-
of the ::p9:s':sibillt~eS' and. limitations of :s-cience aS' a pro£~S'ion. Th~ ho:m:e· 
1/ Va:rt.. Cleve Mo:rrls~ 'tfTralning .o{ a Scieritistll, Scientific Monthly, 
- (Septembe'r' 1951)~ 85:126-9. 
2/ :Robe'l.'t Dougla~ Ma:cGurdy,. ttCha:r:ade:ds;Hcs ·o£ Supe-xior Sc:t.ence 
- Stuclentr:r and th:ei.:r own Sti'b-CfroupS"H; Sd:ence- Ed1.tcation:., (F:ebxua-:cy-
19,56),· 40:3-24. -
3/ Robe;d Dougla:~ Ma:-cGurdy., JfGh~-ac.te:cisUcs and. Bacl<grounds of 
- Superj,o'r Science:· Studentsl 1, ,Sch.aol Review, (Feb;ru:a:ry 1956 ), 64:97'-'71. 
4/ Samuel A~cll.e-r and Philip 1\Tichami:n; tfpublic Pa:rln:e:r:s:hip in Scj.:ence 
- Guida:ncelf, S-chool Science: an:d ~thema~cs., {.Feb,ruaryl956)j-5p:j5f-3. 
5/ Ibid. 
9 
and family al'so have been credited with inspiring chilch'en towa::rds _s:c;i-
·enc.e:, and .again Mac.Curdy found that the-s:e Science T'a:lell.t Sea'rch 
1/ 
WinnerS' 'Y{e"J:,'e ;m.a:rked by a_ ifsta;ble, cultured .and educated fam.ilyH •. ,...... 
other factors r-esponsible fax 'S'c:i,e:ntifi:c inter'el:>'t .a::re the: Sci.ence 
Club Mov~ment, u';rgan:i,z-ed inl942, a:nd now encom:.pa:s:.sin:g_ 12, '000' ·clubs: 
2} 
and 200, 000 .m.emhe:rs:- , and the Sc~en.c-e Fai:r Move:me;n:t, wlrl,ch as: 
Pollack ·cited H .... encOUX"a:ges br'.igina:l Yesearch. p:r·ojecfs' in: the pre-
3/ . 
cullege :stuctents1r. ..An. estl,mated 8'8 per cent of the l9:S6 Nation:al Sci-
en:ce Fail' pa:rticipants: w-ill becom.e "Scienti~ts a:n,d .engine·e.TS", according 
4/ 
to one :report.- This !;igure is on the basi'S' o:( a ru.t;rv-ey of the fir.st five· 
.Na'tl:on:a:l Science Fair finali:stt?. at which,pQ{nt :m.o'S't were in .S'chool study-
5/ 
ing science.·- Bu'J;. :regarqle:S'S' of their- final yocational choi'C'e~ ~t leas,t 
we rye prog.l:'e~sed past the high-gchool Level an:d. .now have "Cap~ble student_s:. 
studying s:cienc.e in -college. :Ch:ere i:S' ~th:e-:r' evidenc·e tha:t 'C'o.m.petent 
:S"tu::dent:s 'have ~cientiflc inte;l."e):(t'S' in the faCt that 50 p~,r 'Cen;t of the boys, 
___ .,_ ______ _ 
1/ Robert Doug:(a:-s- MacCurdy, r•c.harac.te'J;'iStic'$ a:nd Background'$ o! 
--- Supe:rio:r Scie:nc-e Students") op. d,t. 
2/ Philip: Pollack, Car-e-el$ and Oppo:rtuniti~s' in Sdettc.'e, E. P. Dutton 
- and C'om.pa.n:y, Inc •• New Yqrk, 1954, p. 10. 
:}_/ Ibid. ' p. u. 
4./ l1What Happens to. Scien;c.e .F'ai:r PartkiJ?ant'S? lt, Sd,ence, (J'une .22, 1956) 
.,.... lZ 3 :1111. 
3J Only lO of the 131 coll-ege lrludents were .in nun-:s-cien.ce fieldS'. 
10 
Wational Merit Scholar-S'hip competition o£ 1956, na:med science .or en-
1/ 
gineering as career goal.s • 
..... 
z/ 
On:. a:. more peS'simistic side Finkel discusse:s the untold .numberS' 
of high-school science S'tudents whose natura! inte;test has been dam.pened 
along the way. A lack of information on the part of p-rincipals, heavy 
loadS' and poo;r' t.railiing of many science teache.rs 1 and guidance couns~-
lo.rS' who ar·e not interested in. science, are some of the .fac~ors which 
1.1 
act to discourage many would-be .s-cientists. Many., s.u:ch as. T.ry.tten, 
stress the need for higher standa;:tds ai: the high-school level, with m.ore 
meaningful and challenging ·courses to attract competent students., since, 
as Dollard. points ott!;, ' 1 ••.• science_, as a creative a:ctiyity mu.st compete 
for talent against all the oth.e--r'.exeiting and s.ocia:llyusefulprofession~ 
4/ 
and vocations • 1 ~"-
The low estate of both the scientist and the teacher of science, which 
21 
Mor.r'iE!' talks about, wa:s attested to by a recent .study by Margaret Me~d. 
___. ..... ____ _ 
1/ Science Wews Letter, (March .24, 19 56), 6 9 :184 • 
-. ~ y ~ 
2/ Ma'ttrice Finkel, '~Science Caree:t~ How the High School .Affects the 
·- Choice'', The Bulletin. of the .:t{ational As-sociation of Secondary-School 
PrincipalS', (Septemhei 1957), 41:45:_9·.: · · · · · · · 
3{ M. H. Trytten, 11Soyiet ·and U. S. Profes-sional and Technical Man .. 
- powe:r- 11 , Science, (Jvly 5, 1957}, 126:ll-1S. 
4/ Charles- Dollard, ' 1Cu:x-rent Problems in Perspe:ctiye 11., The Scientific 
- Monthly, (.June 1956), 8Z!211-8l. 
3} Van: Cleve ,Morris, op. ·cit. 
11 
~ 1/ 
and .Rhoda:. Metraux. Although us·cience'' was conside;red £avo~ab1y b-y 
the 35,000 students whose essays were analyzed, there was: a str-ong 
negative x-es:ponse to "Sclen:ce as a:. career- fo~ themselves· or their' .future 
:m.aie.s·, or in othe;r iustan:.ces. when they were in:v'olyed pe..rson:a:Uy. 
Philip Pollack Is conclusion that the $3, 000, 000 1 000 spent every year on 
r'eS'earch in: the United States,indicates. thai 11 ••• the attitude·· o;f society 
. z{ 
towards the :m.an in the Ia:b ·C'.oat is today one of deferencen does. not seem:. 
wa:rxanted, i:( the Mead and .M~t:raux ;findings. a;r·e indicative· of' our adult 
popttla:j;ion. a·s w~ll as high-~cho·ol students;. 'l'he Edison: Foun:dation is 
endeavodng to rr •• enhanC'e :the admiration for· scientists: and invento-rs: 
3( 
-. 
as: hero-es. among our young peop].etJ , but. there iS' still the .strong im.-
• 
p.resS'iQn. of the s:dentis:t as. one· who wor.ks:, .a·s- Dolla··rd, states 1 11 •• UI;Lder 
wraps,. on small se:gments: of highly specia1i'z:ed p.rob'ie'!D.S defined by· 
4{ 
someone else" ..... 
.D-r. James Killia-n emphasized the loss in our 'S'C"ientific manpower 
;r·es.ou:rce.S between. high-.S'chool and 'C'ollege gra:du.a.tion, when he said, 
rr ••• of the ablest. 50 pe.r cent of high-s:chool, graduates, only aho11t..a. 
;l:hird :reC'eiye ·college degrees. He also c;ites the 11 .... im.J?orlanC'e of 
/ 
1/ Ma::rga::ret Mead an;d Rhoda Metraux~ "lma:.ge of the Scientist an1ong 
...-. High School Studentsrr, Science, (Augu:s:t 30, 1951), 126:384-90. 
2_/ Philip Pollack, op. cit., p .Z1. 
3( The: Gr-owing Shortage o! Scientists an<;{ Engineers, op. cit. p .1. 
..-- ' . ~ . . 




v ' lZ 
motivating and using mo.:t<e o! our exceptional talent and directing our 
1/ 
attention to its cons·e~va:tion an:d cultivation rt.-. Statistics quoted by 
2/ 
Armsby,- which show a:. 50 per cent. decrease in the number of bachelorfs 
i::leg.:t<e·es in the sciences between 1949 a:nd 1957, seem to bear this. out,· · 
though how much this reflects .a: reduced college popl.Uation due to a: low 
birth rate during the depxession. is difficult to ascertain.. The Wesleyan 
3/ 
study--. to determine the effectiyeness of seve:ra:I hundred collegeS" in the 
4/ 
pl."'oduction o! scientists·,- and the unde;rlying !actoi-s· that influence men 
to enter a career in science 1had some startling xes.ults., .Knapp and 
.Goodrich found that th,e 1'production. of scientists is inveJ.""sely related 
5/ 
to si~e and to vocationalism. of cUr'l:ic"Qla:x em.pha:sis: 11 • Sma:llliberal 
arts colleges with a str.on.g intellectual orientation, such as Reed, 
Swarthmore and Oberlin, produced m.ore scientists per total numbe:r 
of male gra:d11ates than. voca'tional engineering institutions or la.rger 
6/ 
universities., 
1/ James R. Killian, Jr. , '~ugmentin:g our Scientific and Enginee·.ring · 
Manpower Resources 11 , School and Society, (.;rune 22, 1957), 85:213-7 . 
. ' " . 
Z/ Henry Armsby, ' 1The Manpower Situation in.Engineering and Science't, 
- The -Ol"owin:g Shortage of Scientists and Engineers, op, ci:t:., p .. 6. 
. - - . 
]../ R. H., Knapp and H. B .. Goodrich, op.cit., pp. 3-.5. 
4/ "Scientist" is: defined as: a Ph.D~ recipient or 11starred scie-ntist11 
-:- from .American Men of Science (1921 and 1944). 
E._/ Ibid., p. Z9l. 
2.} With. the ·exception of California Institute of Technology which ranked 
· second . 
13 
The manifold reasons which convert an "interest in science 1 ' into · 
a:. vocational decision have not been fully analyzed. That many dr'ift inte, 
a vocation without first determining, as. Ho suggests , 11 •• what prepara-
tion is required, what the opportunities are,. a:p.d what :rate of progress 
1/ 
may be expected1' , is eyidenced by severat studies of job dis5atisfaction 
2/ 
and vocational mob.ility. Based on past statistics, a pr-edi-ction wa5 made-
for the college graduate o! the class: o£ 1956, tha:t 10 pe;r cent would quit 
their fir-st job within a y.ear and one-third would quit within 5 yearS' fo;r:: 
such rea:sons a5l' (1.) Wigb,er· pay (Z) geographical r'e-loca'tion: (3) a chance 
for greater re5ponsibility. ThiS" trend to yoc·ation:a:l mobility ·creates, as: 
3/ . 
Vhrbrock- points out .many pr-oblems fo:r industrial and ;reB"e.arch concernS' 
who expen:d a: g.reat dea:l of time, effort and money in training programs. 
4/ 
According to Wrennfs study- , 19 per cent of the Stan:(ord graduateS' 
.analyzed would not re-s.e1ect their present -vocation, though there w.as 
twice as: much yocation:a:I. diss.atisfaction among those who did not fo.llow 
____ , ___ _ 
1/ Ching--J11- Ho 1 Per-5onn.e1 Studies of Scientists in the United State·s, 
.- Bu::teau of Pub-lications:., vol. 298, Teachers· Qoll~ge·, .Columbia-
University, New York, I9ZB, p .I. 
2/''Whaf~'B' .Ahea:dfor College G;~ad1J,ates'1 , Cha:ngin:g Times, (Junei956), 
- 10:6. 
3( RichardS. "Uh:dl-l;'ock, 11The Role of the College P~acement Officer, 
- P.e:l"sonnel a:nd Guidance Joux;n:al, (Aprill956), 34:4..81-90. 
4/ C. dil'Pert Wrenn, "V'oca:tional Satisfaction. of Stanford Q~a:duates 11 , 
,._ The Pe:rJ~·onnel Journal, {June 1934)i 1.3:21 ... 4. 
14 
1{ 
out their college decisions. Koo~ made an earlier- study of graduates 
of Beloit College between 1917 and 19ZZ to determine the :reasons. behind 
the ~.election of a major' fiej,d and the :relationship o;f the· major .field to 
actiyities: s;ince graduation. Only 50 pel:' cent of the men and about 
19 per cent of ·the women: wet:e utilizing their m.a:jo..r subjects. in yocaiional 
pur81lits, though 1ess than 10 years: had elapsed since g:r'adu:ation •. 
. 2/ 
Dorothy Dyert~ anaJ.ysis:.....,.. of the pe:r:ma:nence of vocational interestfr 
of college men. in :relation to (1) the time the choice was made~ .{2) the 
chie-f o;dgin of the ch9).ce .and (:3) ra.;tings by: Strqng'.s Yo-cationallnter-
e-st. Blank, indicated that 11 •• yocational choice made i;n.. 1;he senior ye~ 
of co11ege· held j;b::t"ough at least.lO years: of occ11pai;ional his~oryH fo.r 
1Z pe-r .cent of the 89. case·s ~tudied .. The effect of the· depres_sion period, 
hOWeYe;t" 1 ;[S difi;icul:f;. to put .fn.to ·stati~tiCal terms o ):n, addition, i1; was 
noted that yoca:tional decisions;, made early in life ,have the g.l;'ea'!;est 
hol,ding power • 
A f!-uttey was ma:.de of the 24, 0 0 0 college graduates ·employed by 
3/ 
·Oen-e'ral Electric in 1951- 1 to evaluate their higher education in: order 
:to ·dete,rmin:e the 11 .... impact of various. typea of education 11pon the· de-. 
1/ .Le·onard Vincent Koos, The Junior' College, University o! .Minnesota, 
,.,_. Minneapolis, May 19Z4, pp. Z81-6. · · · · 
3.._/ Dorothy-T. Dye.r, 1 'The Relation Between Vocational Jnt~rest of .Men 
. in. College· and :t;hei:r Subsequent Occupational Histories; ;fox- lO Y'eax-s n, 
Journal of .Applied Psychology, {April1939), 2'3:280-8. 
3/ What they Think of their Higher Education, Educational Relations 
- Se:ryic-e, General EleCtric, 1957 ~ 
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1/ 
ve1opment of m.anagex-ia1 and pl"'ofessional skills H-.. Only 54 pe~ cen,t 
o! the non-engineering group wotrld choose the same cour.s-e of study 
y ~j 
again.. 
That this dis~atls1action with undergraduatet studies is not limited 
( 
' 
to llbe~al art.s· graduates 1 is seen in., the survey .made by Matthews: and 
4/ 
Schw~t.z: o! Yale College g~aduate·s: 1 clas-s of 1946 1 10 ye~.s- lateF • 
0,£ 1;he 53.3 per cent who had m.ajo:red in enginee:ring du:ring this wax 
pe:dod, only Z4. 3 per' cent were E?tiU working in the field. 
Dean Wilfred Lake of th~ College· -of Liberal .A:ds at No-rtheastern 
5/' 
University in l-954 en:ried out s.ever.a:l follow-up lrludies __, on. students: 
who had graduated £.rom that school in yaxious. departments. No statis-. 
tical .. analysis was :ma:de o! t,hese llllPUbl,ished studie..B" 1 but e'yj.dence o! 
changes: in profess-ion was: noted. 
1/ Ibid. 1 P o 3 o 
-. 
z I Ibid •. I p • 6 • 
~ 
JJ ln. r.e£e.;r'ene'e to the study to be described in.1;his paper, it iff interesting 
tb note that biology and. g-eology wer:e the sciences- most fre·quently men-
tioned a:s '~lacking in business valueH (p. 7), though they ranked high 
a:s cop.rs·es which If contributed most to you']."' use· of.leisnre time 11 •• {p • 8) 
4/ Sctm.uei W. Matthews and Richard n. .. Schwaxtz, 11The -Qla:s-8' of t46 
- Looks .at 'Its el£11 , Th.e l\tew York Times- .Magazine, (J'un..e 10, .19 56), 
p. 14 -15t . . . 
5/ Dea:n Wilf:red l.aa:ke, Vnpublished surveys o£ lforlheastern Uni-versity, 
- Northeas.ten .Qraduates-, Boston,. 1954. · 
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l/ 
In another study discussed by .Koos ---of the occupational. destina-
tion of college graduates., there wa.5 an.. attempt :ma-de to determine the 
:shi£t in. occupationg by compuing clas·ses I y.J3a-r afte.r' g·r_a.duation, and lO 
years afte~ graduation. The 60 per' C"en,t who We.r'e in. educational fields 
.a:.. yea:r' .after' g~aduation included, not on1y thoge who were actually teachers, 
but a large group qf :graduate student5 •. 'J;en years. after graduation, educa-
tion claimed only 25 per' ·cent o.£ the gr'oup. Th.e· IaT,'gest s:bift o::vel:" the years-
wa;g to admini~tration, buSines-s- and the profes·sions • .An:othe~ striking 
fact was. f;hat, at the 10-yeci.x'period, 60 pe"J:' cent of the women were home·-
make-r:s:. 
This: orientation toward5 marriage of i;he female .college student, 
Z/ 
was· als·o noted in a survey hy Ohrls.temren .and Swihart.....,. o£ Z23 senior 
vtomen .at Pur-due Uirl.yerJdty in 1..95 3, though one-third wanted ton •• 
s:p.pplement ho.m.emakingwith outside employment'' between 2l.and Z5 
yea:.rs: after- gradp.ation. A similar stu.dy o,£ five .freshman cla:s.ses and 
3/ 
!ou-r l?enio:r da:s.-ses was conducted. at Yas:sa:r Co1Iege- • .Bureau of 
Labor- statistics' show that only .a s:mal! pr-oportion of college girl~ want 
to p:repare themselves fo::r:' profes.siona1 work.. Many feel that .they :must 
!J Leon~d Yinc·ent Koo$., op. cit., pp. Z.87 -94 .. 
y Harold T. Ch:ristens:en.and Ma::rilynn.M •. Swiha:d, "PastgJ:"aduation 
Role Preference of Senio-r Women. in College'', ~a:::r:r;-iag.e· ~~~, ~_ly 
Living, (February 1956), 18t5Z--1. 
3/ 11!5 College .Edu:aation Wasted on Women ? 1', _Ladies· Home Journal, 
-. (May 1957)' 74•78-9"!" . ' . . ' . ' 
1T 
choose· between. m.ar:riage and serioua wol;"k. Many ma.r:ry .immadia:tely 
after- graduat~ont oth.e:rs wo:r-k at something beiow the 11 •• le-ve·l of their 
abilftyft or .attend graduate s-,choo1 to 1lma:J:7'k time" • ..All this whi;I.a the 
need for' trained people grows~ more acute e-yery year. Wh;i.le preparation 
!ox a: professional career' is: not the p;dma:ry aim of llber.ai education., it 
is- ;i.nteTesting to note that stu:d:ents. with professional. ambitions tend to 
weather' their s·enio.l."' ye~ best & 
1/ 
lD..J956 the Depa;rtment of La:bo:r repQxted '(:hat 80 pe.r cent. o;fwomen 
college g~aduateS' were emp1oyed six months after g.J:aduation. However, 
" •• :r·elatiyely few of ~h.e women: .secured training which ·could be utilized y 
in .shortage occ11pation~ othe':r' than teaching" with a mere. 3 pe;r- cent 
3/ 
·-bioio·gi.cal ·science majors: These statistics we;r·e ha:s.ed .on. a. .survey 
o:f' l08 ·colleges and llD.iye·rsitl;e.s in aU sections: of the count:ry ---.-,.a 
·.stratified :random. .sample· ·oi 81, 000 'Tep:resentai:i-ve women. Elghty per' 
cent felt their jobs 11con:t.rib11ted to yoc,a-tionaf deyelopment 11 , "we·re 
m.eeting e·con:ori:dc needs 11 ru+d a:d:mitted a: :relationship between 'Undergraduate~ 
field o£ Spe·cialization and theil;' first job-. The latter was. especia:Uy true 
;for those trained in. tea::chin:g and the .scienc:es, • ..Almost aU commented 
£ayo:t"a:bl-y: on. their U:r'st joba: .. About half of tho·se questioned viewed, their 
employment as. temp-orary,. and on1y 26 per cent admitted planning a care ex .. 
1/ Employment after College·:· Report on Women.Q.;ra:duates., -01ass ofi955 .• , 
.- U. s .. n·ep.a:rtment of Labo? :_ __ Women's: :B.P.re.au, V ."S~ Goveimnent' 
Printing Office, Wa:shingt'on, D.C. 1956. 
2'/ Ibid. ' p • 3 • 




The wides-pread occupational shifts: noted in ali the aforementioned 
studies is in 'ffh~ ·contrast to the study by ,Anne Roe o:£ .6.4 eminen,t s:ci-
Y 
·entists: Only one of these .b,igh-r.anldng men ev:~r 11 •• :s.e;riously wanted . 
2./. 
to do anything. els~ 11 - From an analysis: of the cas:e hl;~;rtoJ;ieS,. of the.s.e. 
men:, Dr •. ' R0e :concluded that the discove.ry of t.he possibillty of doing 
~esea.r:ch on their own w:as u:s:ually the dete:rmining facto.J;"' in t.heix choice 
3/ 
of a career. Scientific 'l'e~.earch to such :m.en: is .a "callingtr . ....., ... _ ... t4e 
~eedo.m for 'rconstr-u:ctiye exe.:rchre· of the mind upon:. the- m.ate;dal world". 
Since, as Pollack .states:, .s:-ci,ence is not fo:r th_e yoUiig m.an: or woman: who-
4./ 
-:m.eas.u;r:es success: lf.s:ole1y in tam.s o;( ::money't 1 .~e s:cie;n.tist., a:J;J 
5/ 
Wendland points out, mu..st .find nenjoym.ent', satisfaction and real fllli"~ 
in his work;, to ma:ke it .a:. career. 
Hovr~ver, proper quaJi:fications· are im.po:r;i;ant,. in; addition to enthli-
sia'S:m., and the need ;(o~· graduate training and s.pecialization i~;> not .cd.ways 
appa;r:en:.t j;o the per.s.on:. ~eceiyin:g his bachelorrs degree. Then. toq, 1;he 
length, ·coJ;Jt and :rigo.r o:( this: additional training dls:cqurageJ:J many. 
1/ .Anne Roe, The .Making of a. Scientist, Dodd, Mead and Oompa:ny, 
- ]few York, 1952. · · · · - · 
2/ Ibid., p 0 81. 
-
I ( ' + 3 11The Sc,i.en.tists•l,. 'F"o:rtune, Octoberl948), pp • .:J-07-lZ; 
- -
4/ Philip Pollack, op. 'cit., p. 144. 
-
5/ Roy Wendland, HWh:y Not .Make Science Y OU-17' Career?", Schoo;l Science 
...... and Math~ics, (June 1955), 5.5:417 ... 22. 
Meyerhoffmentions. that_, trThe one-.degJ:""ee .scientis.t is: o!ten.lit:tle more 
1/ 
than a technician.,-;- Polla::ck states, HYou cannot adv:ance very fa:J: in. 
zJ 
certain fields: of. ag.ricu1tu:re unless you have :an. M.S. or Ph.D. degree. rl 
For a medical resea:tch.worke;r· with the U. S. Public Health Service 
Pollack emphasiz:es· that an.-.n,M..S. deg:ree is advisable--. or, better still, 
3/ ;......,: 
.a Ph.D. deg,r:eeH .. Often it j,s financially .n.eces:s.ary ior the rece-nt. 
college graduate to find :a job.. As Xing says, "It is. diff;Lcu1t.. to estimate 
how many potentially able :rese.a:t"ch sc~enj;ists ney.e.r attain. positions: 
com.merrs:ur.a±e with. their talents for haying postponed graduate education: 
4/ 
until it w:a:.s· out o! reach.tr- F.eUowships, such as those admi:rds:tered b.y 
5/ 
the National Science Fourrdation "'""'~ , are giying the oppo~tQnity for graduate 
ed-u:cation to many of tomorrowl.s. scienH.ats. 1n the pas:t; the Ph;D~ deg:ree 
wets: m.o):"e of an.. 1~academic: union card'' needed only hy tho·se· pla:nning to teach 
6/ 
or do research within. the university.. In 1928 when C4ing-.Ju Ho - sl:udied 
Y Howard A. Meyel,"hoff; The O.r:owin~ :~o~t.age ?£ Sc~~n~is:tS"_ ~~ ~nginee:r~, 
op. cit. , p • 27 .. 
. !( Ph;Jip Poila:ck, op. cit., p. 139. 
3/ lbid.., p. 169. 
-· 
4/ Ronold .K:IJJ.g, 11From Schoolroom. to Research La:borato'r'y --.-A Broblem 
,.._ m .Education", Am.e rican ,Association of University Prbfes..sor s: Bulletin, 
(.Tune 195-7), 43t306-ra·. ·' · - · · 
5/ Ha:rry C . .Kelly, 11 'l'he l'fa:tioncit Science .:Founda1;iontS' Prog:ram ~n.E.du.c~ 
- i;:lon. in the Sc;Lences'' 1 T~e .E?ducation~ Record,- (Ap:ri:L 195.7}, 38t9i .... 9. 
6/ Ching -.J-u. Ho 1 op • cit • , p .. ZZ • 
-
9, 912 successful ma:le scientists, mor-e than half were teachers 1 .an,d abo11t 
6 0 pel" cent had Ph.D •. degrees: 1 with considerable yariation depe:IJ.ding 
1/ 
upon the branch of science analyzed .. The ~ational S.cierrce Foundation. 
reported 1:hat in.l953 .... 1954 ~ there were 70, 000 sci.entists: employed by 
colleges and universiti,es: --- one-third in the 11life seienc:es 11 • Unive·rsi-. 
ties, as Polia;ck mentions, offe;r· "freedom. to c.arry O!( in;depe~dent r-es.earch 
Z./ -
to compensate for lower s.al~es.'l"' , but. 1:hil? :makes· fo:r a:. difficu!.t. decision 
when deyotion to on:er.s p.r'O{es.s:ion comes. :in ·conflict. with .more mate.rialistic 
urgeS' • I'{ ow· 1 ~S' that S"ame 'cruth,O'r StateS: 1 p;civate: lndUstry .alSO II o o prefe-rS 
3/ 
Ph. ;o . .scientists in its: laboratories, .and pays: them. highe'):" 13a1aties)l" .• 
0£ the 50,000 s·cientists. su.rv.eyed during 1954 and l955 by the !'ifa:tional 
4/' 
Science Follndation, 40 per .cent had Ph .. D •. degr·ees.-
Since .sal~ p.r·ospects: are among the major incentives. in ca--ree.r 
se.lec:tion, it.,ls of note: that the .median :salary in 1956 of these s-cientists 5/ .. 
wa:.s.$6,5Z5_- The Knapp and Goodrich study, referre.d to earlier,. noted 
that scientists tend j;a come from. the lower-:midd1e c1as:s: groupS' pe·ca'Use 
ll_individual~ •••. rarely select occupations: offering economic :r-eturnS' 
1J _Science:, (Septembe~ 6, 1957), 126:442. 
3_/ Philip Pollack,. op. cit., p. 30. 
3/ ):bid. , p. Z5 • 
....... 
iJ IIScientistsJ' Payti, Sc::ie~tifi~ ~e~ican_, (Febrttil;xy 195-7), 196:56. 





infe:r'ior to those which they have been accustomed" i and s:cienti:B,c careexo~ 
1/ 
....... 
. a.:t"e cons'ider~d as haying n •• limited economic p;rospectsn. One of the 
p:roblem:s a:ssodated with the scientists: t ~alary has been. calie-d •tsa:J.ary 
Z/ . 
telescoping ~t. Thi& l."'efe:rs to the narrowing gap betvreen. scientists .r 
pay .and the salaries of c;raftsmen, l"'eSl,i!:ting in. a .relative-lowering of status: 
£o:r the former. 
l't i.s- eyident that salaries are only parl o!'l;he m.otiy.ational p;J:"oblem. • 
.As !toe s.ay/5, "To work with a congenial group, to be n:eeded .and welcomed 
3/ 
P.y that group .are im.porlant aspects of the satisfactory joh. » Cl9~ely 
·associa:ted a-re persona:]. .l"egard and _s:.ocia:l pr·estige .. Aft she ;.dso pqints 
out, 11Fee:li:n;gs of pe';rs:nn.al esteem. are ••• closely linked to the a:mpunt 
il 
of J."esponsibility the job: -entails:11 , and :r'esponsibility involves :re.cogni-
tion:.. :F-or comparison we :note the high ~ewards .. Rus:sia. giyes' her p:ro..., 
ductiye scientists ---:- high _salaries, :more freedom. and _greater prestige • 
.ALso the:t"e is military sexvice exemption io.r' physicists , mathematicians 
5/ 
and. ·engineers.- Though not advocating that. education .should be an 
instrument of the· state, or -asking foJ:' a. one-~·ided. emphasis on technical 
1/ R. H. Enapp and H:. B:"' -Qoodri'ch, op. cit., p. Z92 .. 
!:_( Anonyznous', 11X .Am a. Kidnap~ of Sorts: If, op. cit. 
-~./Anne Roe, The P.S:ychology of Occup_ations, ?P·· ci,t., p .. 9. 
jj Ibid.' p .. 33. 






·education, i:b,is writer £eels: '!;hat the ~am.e m.otiya.tLona.l principle~ apply 
~n ou:r country~ 
Most scientific· re.S'ea.J:"ch p:rojects depe~d on. .a. mct.s.s .. of: information, 
usem.b-Ie·d a:fte~ c:om.ple.:tion. of laboratory pr'ocedlD."e.S:, dis·coyered P,y the 
techni,ca:1 s.ta;£:(. lt is: the unuffdal ~uperyiso:l7' who giyef?= :Q.is. te chni.cal 
assistants: any m.o:t:e tha:n:. 'a:. cas-u,al. acknowledgment ;in his publications:. 
Small wo;nder that labo:ratbry _admi~ator.s: ponde~ oye;r- the ]::apid tlll:'nover' 
in. pe.rson:n;el. Sixty- pe-r· cent o£ the femcrie: bio'iogic·al ·.s:cience· :major .Sf- l;>.e ... 
come biologica,1 te-chnicians:, .s-ta::rting at an: ave:ra::ge :s.al~ry uf .$3, 038 a:. 
yea:r, .as: -c:om.pa::red with att a;v-er.a.ge ~alc:o;y o;( $3,141 a. ye·ar for· all women 
1/ . 
graduates employed £uti: :l;im.e:.- H.ere is: a potential s:ou:r·c:e of scientists, 
if laborai:OJ."Y'WO'l"'k cou1d.ib:e llP thei'r' enthusiasm. .-e;n:ougb; to -conyince 
them. to return. to gradmrle ·schoo1 or give th.ei:r job: mo;r:'e than: a lf9,_5n 
inte.J:"·e.st. ... .In.l946 Virginia: Shapleywl:"ote:- Hl'he ·dontin:uance o£ women 
in. scieniifl.c work i's; e-s:scentia1 to· :repleni".sh our depiet<?d scientific re-
?;/ 
-
.s.ouxces:. 11 More ;re.centiy Otto Krausha:u c:om.mentedt H,Sin:ce there 
is not enough. m.anpoWeJ;" j;o go a:round., the nation w~ll have ±o depend mo-re 
3/ 
and more on trained womanpowe;r·. n trndoubtedl.y the: prob.1em. of ·careeor 
1/ Employment after Goll·ege, op. cit., pp .. 12•l5 .• 
........, ( ~ T 0 > ~ 
Z/ Philip Pollack, op. cit., pp •. l86 .. 7 • 
. __, 
3/ Otto F. Era'u.s'ha;a.r, HScien:ce; a:nd the Educa-tion o£ Womenu, .As:socia-
.,_ tion: ·of .Ame'l:'ican:..Colleges B1il.letin, (Ma.rch.l957), 43289-94. · 
• 
and/ OJ:' ma'.rxiage will haye to pe wo:rked out first, but i:t will neve.r be so1yed 
until it is: faced. 
1/ 
On, the mo:r:-:e positive %ide I Polla--ck .-mentions- th_a:t a. ca:xee:( in s..dence· 
·oifer·s: good -employment s:.ecu:rity, pe·cause .of the OVeJ:'Whelm.ing demcuid for 
.s:cientists and teachers: of s.ci:ence • .Als:o, fo;r' thos::e. wh.o a-chieve prominenc-e:, 
Z/ 
Ho- points: out that it. can ]?e expected befo-re one is: 50 yeaxJ?. <,>ld. Fi;nal1y 
we J::'eim.'n, to the point di:;rctrs:.S.ed ·ea:die-r- -""- the· pers.onal ;!ati.s!a-c.tion: de.J:ived 
.from explo:ri71g the unknown .. ,Ro·e~ found thai;:, trg.cient:l,fic :r;-es:e~ch is: a:.'ve.lT 
3/ 
5.atisfying m.amre.r o;£ lif'e fo:J;" a1:l who haye: pursu?d it wli:olehe.a;J;tedly. ,:y,....... 
It s-eem.s as: if' the crux of the m.atte'.r' is.: that occupations: m..ust. fill the bas-ic 
jJ 
psychological ;n·eeds of the indiyidua:l. "l'.he r$.tLv~ impu.rta:nce. .of thes.e 
needs. ·s-hould be weighed car-e£u1ly, in. .re1ation:s;b.ip to the opJ?o:rtunitieS" and 
;r'equ.i.rements: of the vaxious. vocations:., befo:(e: .emba.rW,_ng on :a. caree:r in 
science p.r any other- fieid o' 
The: p.res-ent s.tudy-wa-s.: undertaken ;in. :an effort to dei;e_rminet· (1) the 
am.oUlit of occupational. .mobility for .a group. of college graduates: trai.n:ed 
in biology, (2) whether- s.cienti#c wor:k is. vi_ewed as. .a lif'etim:e p-rofession. 
early .in thei.r career-, and (3) th.e ;re:as.ons:. why m.an.y, disregarding years: 
o;( s;cientific .education and. ±raining, change: yo-cation .. 
-· ·-· ·-· -·--~ ...................... ....-..__ 
1/ Philip Poil.ack, op. ·ci_t. 1 p • 34. 
Z/ Ching-.Tu,.}Io, op. cit., p .2-9. 
3/ Anne Roe, .The Making o£ :a Scientist_, op. cit. , p • BZ. 
...... . ~ ,.. .. 
0 
C.HAPTERill 
PLAN OF· PROCEDURE 
1/ 
Iir 1950, Helen Wood _.w:r-ote, "The id.eal s:tudy,. which would follow 
< 
the· WOJ:7k hi~to:rl,es of a: :rep'r'esentatiye group o! ·colleg-€? graduates: with 
training in specified .sub:jects: and dis:coyel:' the fields into which they .m.oyed 
and the factors underlying :thei:r occupational shifts, has not yet been; under-
taken." The search of the literature, desc'ribed in the preceding chapter, 
revealed few :attempts to analyze the subject o:( vocational ui;iiization of 
academic tra:inin:g in such a manner.. With this goal,. in mind, the wxiter 
0 began this .Study of the occupational histo:ries: of graduates in biology. 
1. The. Years Studied 
Fi:rs:t., it was n~cess.ary to dete:rmine the peJ:iod of years since 
graduation which were to be analyzed. Five, ten, .and fifteen yeaxs .s.eem.ed. 
J;'easona:bi:e spanS", duri~g which graduate training is comp1eted, marital 
positions: defined and vo·ca:tional plans clarified. li s:eeme·d a:s though a 
.survey o;f a group 15 yea:rs .after graduation would gi:ve c·omp1ete in:f'orma:.• 
tion as to how many gJ.""aduateS" in biology were actually productive scientists. 
I/ Helen Wood, rroccupational Mobility o£ Scientific and Technical Pe:r• 
_, 
f:!.onnelrt, Occupations, (May 1950), 28:510,_3. 
0 -Z4-
0 Except fox- shi:(ts- to more adm.inisb:<ai:ive positions, not always a matter of 
choice, a considerable am.ount of occupational stability was: .as:~ed after 
15 ye~s ~ in or'de:r- to delimit this study o _(See .recomm:endation:s for .fur-
thex- study.) But if vte Wished to pin-point. the sources of dissatisf'action 
\ 
which had caused any change ;in yocation, it. :seemed nece~sary to include 
'the 5 and 10 yea:r· periods, when such :reasons- wouid be more easily rec.ailed. 
To inquire too soon after· graduation as to vocational plans i.S not. very :mean."' 
ingful. :For many, early job experience ha:s profo11nd effect on. thei.l- p!l:'o-
{egsionallives, e:lther resulting in a desire to rettt:r:n to gchool fox graduate 
tr·aining, or a complete s-hift in fields • In. the case o£ women., thei':r' careers 
are often c·onting-ent on .m.a:rl,ta:l, factors: not always obvious a yea:r or two 
0 after gx-aduati.on. 
The decision to ·study 'biology graduates .from 194Z:, i941, .and l95Z 
pres.entedan. initial bi'as: in. fu·e sample. 1942 was· a war yea.,r:, and ma:le·s·, 
who were fortunate enough to be allowed to continue thei.r studies, were 
guided ;into scientific fieldS', both by the demand {or $'ci-entist~ and since 
the all:e;rnative was m.ore front-line actiyity •. Fo:r .such sW:dents. there 
was not :always the oppo.rtuzdty to continue in g:rad:u.ate school and, the· 
.Q.I. Bill not withstandin,g, this presented problems: when they xefu.r.ned 
fro.m. the s·emce. The cla~s of 1947 wa$ als-o a wa:.r cla:.s.s •. .A large per-
·c:en:tage of' this: cla:s-S' were returning veter.ans: who wer.e completin~ unde.:r-
.g:taduate work. In their ca:se the restrictio;n.s of age a:nd .money were 
0 
Z6 
more· pr·essing than a _selective service boa~d in detenn.ining wheth~r they 
would continue itt graduate school. 
4. Securing the Sampl.e 
The matter o! determining the S'am.ple was settled more on: the basis. 
of: convenience than on. statistical grounds:. lt was· rea:lized from the outset 
that the limited size of this ~tudy was: :a:. sta.tis.ti-ea1 drawb.ack, and it- was 
hoped that the finaL _gen:era:lizations would still pe ya1id. In. any cas-e, 
reas.ons for leay,in.g scientific work, the need fo~ gradua1;e training and the 
possible dissatisfaction with ilhdel:'graduate .studies: would ·come· to· light 0 
There w.a:s the additiona1 bia:s fa::ctor inherent in. .a:1.1 questionnaire studies, 
when .an.yj;hing les.s than a 100 per cent return i~ achieved.----- those who 
have been. paxticula:r;ly successful or extr·em.e1y ·dissatisfied are more .apt 
to respond. 
The colleges., whose aiumni were studied, ,a"':t"e all ;in the .Bos.ton area:. 
Some- S'ahools were contacted in pers.on, and. o.the-;r-S' we';r'e able to handle 
the paper' work involved by themselves. and sent. the writer "l:he final list 
of names an:d addresS'es-. .An initial telephone ca:11 was made to ·each school 
to dete:rmine whether sc·hool policy .allowed outS'iderS' to sec~e i;he necessary 
information to contact their' alumni. ..Another problem. was whether the 
names: of graduates in biology during the desired year~ could be ob.tained 
wi:th.out combing th;r-ough the individual .records. The :(allowing i$' a list of 
collegeS' whose alumni. are included in the sampie, togethe:t:' with the mean.a 
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by which the names were collected. 
1) Massa:ch-usetts Institute of" Techn:olc5gy 
The desl,r·ed lil3't oi nq.mes was copied !rom the 1947 .and 1954 
gra:Cfuation progr~s .on file in Hayden Lib~ary. De~ree .r~dp­
.ients a:re listed .according to· field -of :c:on:centratio.n. At th:e 
Registrar'fs Of'f"i"C'e the na:me-s from· the 1942 coJ:m:n'~nce:meni; 
praglt<Un we'lfe obtained. Howevet·',. 1942 was bef'o~e the M.I. T. 
Biology DeparP:nent w.a'f5 :reqrga:ni~ed1 ~d biology covered .field'S 
such -as: Biology and Public Health,. Publi-e Health Engin.ee:dng, 
·Biophysic~; and FaoC( Technology and !ndust.ria1 Biology. .After 
the co:zn:P.lete l:i;s:t o! nameff was -compiled, the Alumni Office 
kindly lo·oked through their file-s and mailed the .:most .recent 
·a.dd:t:eE! s e s. 
2) R~dcl:i.ffe CpoUege 
The l:j.'$t ot nameS' was obtained from th-e Regist-ra-rl.s- Offi·ce 
:copy of com.mencem:ent pl:"o'g:1;'4m'S, wh-ere fl.eld .o.£ con:cent:t,-~Uon 
had been: indicated. The catalogs. in the Al:umni Office p~ovided 
p~oper mailing tta:n+e)3' and :addre·s:ae,$. ln:cluC(ed in the sample of· 
biology gra:duate.s" wer:e tho-se !:rom, the small-er department of 
biochemistry. 
3) Harvard College 
Graduation prog.r,ams a-re on file in the Mchives Ro·om. ·of 
Widener Lib;rary. Only -recipients qf hon:o.r- degr-eeS' had ,p.ny 
-2B 
0 indication of thei-r' field of co.ncentra:.tion:. Th·e only pos-s:ible way 
to find the names of non-honor'S graduates would be to check the 
indi,v.idual :recq:rds of about 5, 000 students fo~ i;h.e three desir-ed 
year'S,. a task of .eno.r.mou:J? m-agnitud-e. For tb.i:s ~.eason. graduates 
.a£ Harvard College were noi included in the gelie~a:l sample, but 
are discuss:ed a-s a '%,-eparate group. .As in the ca;;;re of Ra:d.cliffe 
College, both biol-ogy and biochentistry ·we~-e considered. Mo:st 
recent add-re-,s'S'·es wer..e obtafued at the .Alumni Offi-ce. 
4) Bo~to.n 'U'niversity 
At' the Recorde:r's Offi.c:e of the College .o:( Lib·era:l Arts, n;nne,S' 
of g.ra:du.ates in bi:ology wer.e ob~ined f::ro..r.n: cards wb.ich .indicated 
0 the field ·of .cq..ncent;r:ation. At the .Al:umni ·bffice: the corx:ect :ma:il-
ing names and addreS's:ea we;r-e secured. 
5) N6rtb:eas'ter:n 'Univer~ity 
. . 
Record:s: of graduateS' 1 whl,ch had be'en -us:ed b.y the P1ace.m.ent 
Office at\d ther~f-ore :showed the fi~ld ·o.f concentration, are .now 
-on ii.le .in the Alumni Offj,-ce. He~e, too, are the file'S of mailing 
a:ddresse'S. Included in the gample 9£ biology graduate'S' were a 
:small ~roup of Pre-med :ma:jbrs. 
6) Simmons. Col1ege 
A 'Secr:etary at tb.e: Scho'Ol of Science, handled i;b:e whole: matter 
and -sent the writer :the final list .of name'S' and. a:d.drease'S far 





7) Bxandeis Un~versity 
In tl::US: -r-e1atively young unive:r,e'ity~ the fi-rst year in. whl.ch 
there we:re graduate:s of inte~est to· thi-g- $tudy was 1952. Xn 
that year ther-e- wer.e -s.e'Ve.n: biology graduates. A letter from 
tb,e Registrar· outlined their- yoca~onal.. history. These al11I:o.ni 
wi11 be discu.s:'S'ed ·sep;a;rately but :not included in. the 'r:J'ample. 
8) W.ellesley Goll.ege 
'In response t~J a telephone call and sub.sequ:e~ request by 
.mail ;('O.r- the nece:~n~ary inf'onna:tion:, a ·com.piete Ust o'£. .names 
and, .addre:sse~ of graduates in ~oolagy an:d botany was sent.!ro.m 
the Office -p£ the Reco·rde~. This 1$ the only 'School wbe:re a 
J,"andom group was sent th.e questionnai-re. This was dll:e to in-




The following chart outlines according to the three years studied, 
the n1.UDber n£ alum;rri, !rom each college to whom· ·questionnair-es. wer~ 
$-ent. 
Table 1~ Dia.:ttibution u£ Questionna:i:res. Se;nt ta Biolo·gy 0-r.aduate'$. 
School 
(1) 
Mass • .Iirs"t. o£ T.ech. 
Radclli!e • . . . • 0" , 
B n'l)ton. tr. 
• • • • .. 
};fo·rthea:s-te:rn U. 
• .. 
Simmon$ • . • • . . 
W' elle-sley. • • • . . 
'Total 
1/ 




Y:ea:r' of Graduation Totals' 
1942 1947 1952 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 
15 .2 6 Z3 
5. ,16 12 33 
16 2.0 47 a3 
z. 16 ZI 39 
.8 5 8 .ZI 
13 17 n 41 
59 I 76 1105 I .24.Q 
z. 19 
Having- secured i;h:e tota:Ilis.t of over 250 .nam:e:s and .p.ad:rtes:S:e"B', the 
' 
next a-tep wa-s to prepa:.re a suitable que:stionna::b.-·e-. Appendix A is a :sam-
pie -of the final two--page questionnai:re wh~.ch wa'ff xe·rnxed .a:n.d :ma:i:led, 
1/ Ha:rva:r-d graduates: were not included .in: the gr.oup an;a:1y.2(ed, l:>'\.lt a:re 




together with a 'Stamped., self-addre~s·ed envelope .and caye:dn~_1etterf 
to the -entire group. 
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Items 1 (Name), 2 (Add'r'e'S'S') an:d 3 (Date) we're ip:clu:ded as . .a conven-
ience to the w;r#er. The possibility of sending duplicate .mailings to thoE?'e 
who did not ,r.etu;rn: the initial questionnaire w.as considered, in wh.ich case 
a means .of checking off thos-e w.ho filled uut· ~h:e i'onn;s wa'S' ne'ecled. The 
fact that all in!orm.a#on would be kept co;ofid.ential. was: noted in th.:e -cover-
ing 'letter. (See Appendb: B). 0£ .all those wha did 'J:"esJ?o.IXd to 1:11-e q;ues-
tionnaixe, onlytwo v-oiced ·obJection to· including theirJ.de;ntity. 
lte:ms 4 (College .attended), 5 (Unde:rgraduate field of concentr~tion); 
6 (Degree r'eceiyed and date) and 1 '(G:raduate school: Nun::i.becr of year.s, 
degree received :and date) ask fo;r educaUorta1. history, both 'UndergradUa.te 
and graduate. 
Th~ c:ritical que'S'tion:.~was .asked in Item 8 (Do·es- your p:r,esent pos:i.-
tion. involve work of a S'c:Le:ntif:i.c :nature?). Thi's' w.as the que:stion that 
would d:i,yide the r~spon.dents into a) thos·e who we;r:e still utiUz:~g their 
undergraduate };cien:.tifi'c educ·a,.tion and b) th-ose w.ho .had left .s'Cien#fic wo·rk. 
F·rom the ttscient,istn the wrlte:r wished to find -out wheth.e:r scientific 
wo:rk wa'S viewed .a-s- .a permanent profeasion: and; therefore Item 9 (Do you 
exp-e-ct it tb J:>e a.lifetl;me p;r-ofe.s{:l'ion? ). This was especially important for 
1:he nlO;r'e recent ~adu.~e,s, where more ·occupation:al.nrobiiity was exp·ected. 
Fl'Qm the Hrton-scientlstsll an attempt wa-s ma:de to di'ffcoye-:r the rea-




fields IO'r • .. • • .. ? ) 
lt~m. 11 (If you are :n:ot at p:r"esent employed do y plan •••• ? J was 
directed to the b.Qmemak·er and stud;ent in. order to ob a:in an jndication 
whethe:r tb:o-se~ :not p~esently e:m.ployed, were part of· \U" fllt'!lre m:an.power 
supply,. both .in gener-al and fo'l: science in par~cula.r. 
ltem.lZ (Tho'!lghnot mtending to xetu;r.n to WO'rk circum:.stances 
forced it,. would it b~ to ·scientific wo-rk?} was a:hypP. ~tical question 
to te·st vcrcational .satisfaction in the group tha't:. did not pla:n. to ;return. to 
work . 
.Anothe~ hypothetical -questi,on was asked in Item l3 (If you had yo'\lr 
underg.r:ad'\late work to .do over, what wowd be y.ou.r fi Id OI c:oncen:J;ra-
ti'6n? )_, to determine 'Sa-tisfaction. mth under-gr:.aduate s udieS'. This would 
pe r:elat'ed to vo-cational, :sati's!actj_'On but :might al~"O' md cai:e lacks. in college 
wor-.k as view~d by the graduate. 
Item l4 (Ha-v:e y.ou felt the :need for .a gr:aP:ua:te .d;e -ree'f) was. asked 
to- yalidate 1;b.e statement, frequently found in ~he liter ~e; that g:t;aduate 
training .i.:s a:. nec·essity f.o:r .su:cces:s in scierd:iilc wo:rk. 
lt=em. 15 (.rob Exp~:denC'~) wa:s include(( to indi·cat the degree '0£ 
occupaj;ional.mobl.lity in the· sample. 
ltems- 16 (Age)~ 17 (Mar.ita:l statu:::r), 18 (Number f ch:l.ldren) ar:td 
19 (Ine-o:m:e) o£ a. personal nai;uxe we:re to give J;Jtatigti:c about the nature 
of the sample~ aince no a:ttempt had. been .ma:d·e td con:s ae:r these .a 
'r'ep:r-e:sentative g:roup of graduates: in biology • 
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4. Prelimina:ry study 
A p:relimin:a:ry qU.e·stionnaireJ which included th 19 item~ jus:t di-s-
·cus-sed,. was s-ent to 12 ,names. cb.os-.en .at ·random from the Us-t.. E:ri..closed 
was a; letter :i,n:cU:cating the purpo·se of tb.e ·study, .an:d .request for< com.ments 
abo'Ut the form its-elf. Five :returns we~e :r"ec:eived, . lprop~rly £:i.lled out, 
b-p;t no r.ecomm:endation;s w.e:r·e- ;m:a:de for modify.Lng tb_e =c;tu:e}:Jti,onnaire. 
"T.here!-o):'e the qU:e.stionnaire wa-s dupl:i.cated in its or'ig"nal £'orzq and 
mailed. to- the enHre _group. 
5. Sub.sidia-ry Study 
At tb:e time wnen the-n:am:.es. .of ~aduates in bioi ~y we-re b'bta:ined 
from: the v~ious colleges, af.ew graduates .in ·chemis:t:rywere induded. 
TheS'e "ZZ chemistry maJor'S, who also recei:ved questi"OnnairejJ, were 
fro:m the following :Scho'ol.s:t M.'I. T. 1 41 Northeastern, 41 Ra:dcliffe, 6J 
Harvard,. 2r .Bo.s:ton Un:i'ver~i.ty; 6J. WelfesleyJ I. lt w.a:Ef hoped thai the 
:reSJ?OnSe.S to f;h:e'S'.e few qt.re;sfionnaires ;might proyide :c:Lm:ea:$Ul"e ag to th.e 
va1ue of furtheT study in: this £:LelC(. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
'The follo"Wi+ig table indicates 1:he respon-s·e to the queation;naire 
from the 240 biology graduateS' -contacted. 
TabTe Z. Respon:s:e tO' the Que~tiunna.l:r·e 
.School Yea:r: u.£ Graduation. Re$pon:s:e 
1942 _1947 1952 ~umbe-r :Perc~nt 
(1) t (Z) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
Mas-g. In:st. of Tech. . 1 ,2 .z 11 48 
Ra:dclif£e • . . . . . 2 6 1 15 45 
Bo-ston U. . . . • . 1 5 28 40 48 
Northeastern U •• . . 1 4 g 13 33 
Simm·ona: • . . . . . 4 2 4 10' 48 
Well~sley. . . . . . 7 ll 1 v 25 61 
Total ~8. 130 I' 56 114 48 
1/ 
.1 I 1 I l1 I Ha::rvard . . . . . . 9 58 
l. Graduate Schoql Attendanc:;:e· · 
One· o;( the ·q:u_estions wa'S whether a:. graduate degr.ee J$ a ;nece:S'sary 
qualification ft>r ~uncess in scientific work. 'ln:fbrmatiqrr wa'fJ. gath~r.ed 
----~------· 




both from Item 1, w~ch objeoc.t3:vely reco;r.((~d thds-e wha had atten:d..ed 
graduate ·s-chools·1 the n'tml'ber of yeaY.s of graduate ·education: and the 
C(eg.ree :received1 and from. the 'Subjective· Item 14, which a:sked whetb:e:r 
the .individual had felt .a: need fo;r- a graduate degree. The :following table 
bachelors r deg.z<ees. 
Bl.olagi'sts .?./ 4/ 
Graduate School Attendance Total in -science Harv. Chemisti"" 
(1) (2) (3) _14) (5) 
N1,1.1D.ber pf cas'·es: 63 54 ll 8 
Per-cent of total 55 41 100 67' 
Number o{ years:- 1 c;>r les-s 2.0 16 0 0 
2 1Z .8 l 3 
3 1 6 1 z 
II 3/ 5/ 
4 .o'r' mo-r.e .Z4 24 9._ 3 
. 
1/ 14M. D •. , i? P.h. D. , 3 D.D.S. , 1 several mas-te:r:s:r 
~/:all in sci:en:ce 
3/ 6 M.D. -1 3 Ph.D. 
4/ all in "S' ci enc.e 







Of the 114 total respondents, ex:clusiy~ of alumni of Harvard College-
55 per cent attended graduate school. Sever'al of thes:e had cha.n;ged fields. 
by that point in their caxee"J:'s, hut 41 per cent of the r"espondents. attended 
graduate s:choo1 in s:d,entifi.c fields . .About half' of thes~ left gra:duate 
s·chool with a doctorate degr-ee.- Since the total s-ample included :many 
women,. who married either during coilege, or directiy afte~ graduation, 
or considered thei:r: po::rtgraduatio!i employm.ent a temporary affair, the 
base o£ U4 .respondents is- :q.ot a:. sufficient one to judge. the· importance of 
g~aduat.e education to thos:e .active in scientific fields.. This -question will 
be r'econs:idered in analyzing the present Qccupationa:l status of :j;he 
respondents. 
Y A general summary of results of Ha:rvard graduates will be presented 
at the conclusl,on of the general results of the survey. 
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0 The :res:ults of the su,bject:Lve evaluation: of Item 14 are presented in 
the following table. 
Table 4. lt?'spondents-r Estimation of Need !or ·Graduate Education 
. 
.. B~ologists· . Chemists . . . 
. 
. 1 •• 
" 
i ·rl r 1: .. ....... ~ Q) Q) Attitude Towards ~ ~ ~ Q) ~ ~,~ .f.. ~ .,.{ ~ -+-~· }.j nl tli 'b.O a ~b.O ~'0)0~ ·r-l Q) ~ ~ (!)115 Q)ll'cd' 
.Graduate Degree - Q) =. <!) :5. <!) ~~ ~'\3 :: .8 :: ~~r~ <l> j..tt Q) 'blrd rn ~. ~ 'f-1 <!) d> ill ill <!>II·" "HI~(!), ~ as t "-!): • 'b.O ~ H ' ·r-l -H ~ ~ :E '01 ~ ~~~ £h :ct~ :p ~ '• ~ ~ ~ I~ ro ~.a g as Ita <!) - .a +I ill -+> (!) : '\3 1:: Q) !t>O ! ~ 111 5 ,g ~ 1li~J1 Q) ~'d -u~ ·r-l] lin~ ~ <!) I~~ -~ fllil~ 1 i ~ I~ rO [1 ~ ~in bJ 5~ 111 nl ard I ld t .111 8..tt I ~ I "I· . 0 ~ ~Jo ~ tl ld § g biil.r-f t-i f" rO ~f g lt/l' !P~ !~~ ~~?illi!Jibll~~ !: nl i~ IIi i ~ 
= Q = r ~~· .. ~ I !n 1In IV J Harv. I II m IIV 
(1) . (2) '(3) (4) (5) fi (6) (7)' (8)" (9) (10) 
0 
. 
I .. . . . ]felt a: need . . l.7 ,1 11 Z2 3 0 0 0 4 
Felt no n:~ed. . Z4 1 5 1 0 
\ 
1 1 3 1 
Unanswered • .. I 6 1 0 l9 l 8 0 1 0 1 l I t l I l 
. . . 
Responses: indicated an ambigttity in. this. question which should haye. 
~e.ad: Do you feel a graduate degree is nec:e·ssa:ry for· success: in sci .. 
ence? Many -'Hnon.-·scientistg:lf without a: graduate deg;r-ee (1) undoubtedly 
Hfelt n:o need" for' such a degree because they haye changed. fields. o:r do 
not. intend to retuxn to wor~ •. lt may a1S'o be c-oncluded that the large 
num.be:r o£''1,1nansWered responses: among "scientisi;B'U with a graduate de-
g~ee (IY) is due to the a:ssum.ption that having the gxaduate degre~ indicated 
that they had Hfelt the needfl . 
0 
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Amon:g the Hs-cientists:n in this group ther-e is. a preponderance. (85 pe~ cent 
of those wh · ·answered the que~tion) o£ those. who 1f£elt the need'~ fo:r a grad-. 
uaie de g,rece • Th:e six who answered in the negative: wer·e: 1) a: tea::cher who, 
beca'ul:fe o;f' tpool"' ~ooperation in. getting l;oa:de.d clas·s.es:, .not enough. time, 
not enou:gh quipment •••. .als-o increased inter'eS:~ in .crudio-visua:l. fieidfl 
d.oes· :not ect s:cien:ce teac;hing to be a lifetime profeS'sion1 Z) .a hous·e·-
resent s:cien.tific work i:s.- an "outside intex'estF1i. 3) one who in 
ed that his pr-e.sent. scientific position {dz:ug sa:l~~:rna:n:) would 
pr.of~·s:sion; becau:s:e he ·'~ked it"~ and in: the resurnt of jobs 
.fndi·cafed th ±he was: entering the dry cleaning busines.s. for himself; 4) on:e 
wh9 went. to a -company s:po;nsored ndes-ign:. i;':r'aining S:GhpoPJ, -which. was: a 
S'e in m.ethanical engineering covering Z-1/2 years: of im..-
cour:ses·H_, an~ is: now a design en:gin:ee-x'J 5) one who ans-wered 
d. for .a degre~f ;:t. comp1ilr;don for scientific: knowiedge ''> 6) a 
'V{om.anwho xpected ma.r:J1-age: to terminate h~r sden.tific .career. 
Z • JtScientis-ts. and Non-.s:cien;tists lf 
que.S:tion:, ott Which if; was hoped tllls. sh;ldy-would shed .s.om.e: 
light, wa:s w:
1 
ethe'l:"' :l:hose trained in biology were- .active· in that field s·everal 
I 
yearS' after 1raduation. The following hr a: tabulation of' the replie$; to 
ltem 8. on th q,u:es.tionnaire:, which asked whether their- p:r'esent work was: 
·o:( a. :s-cientifi nature·, in -re1.ations-hip to grad1,rate sc;hool attendance. 
• 
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1"a:ble 5. P~opo:rt!on o! "Scientists:" and ":Non;-s:cientis;ts'n ;in 
the Sample as- Re'lated to Gr·a:duate Wo:rk in; Sci'ene"e 
· Biologists . .. ~ ~ I ~ ~ L A 
Occupation a1 1--;Wm.rlt:'!;"h-g~~=a;;;:;d~.:.;::. ~.W:~ith;:,;;...o-u"'""t-.."""' 
Cate:go.ry wo-rk in:. grad.worll 
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Ha.rv. 
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Ch-emist a 
With: -g:~;a.a·. Without··· 
wor-k. in, k gra9.. wor. 
sci~nce in. s.cience 












'. . ' . 
OJ the totfd. respondents:, 51 pe~ ~·ent are stili in. scientific work$ ·and of 
• thes:e 7'5 per cent ha::ve spent s~;>m:e t;im.e in grad.uate school pur-s.uin.g sci-
• 
are h.ou:s-ewi' e-s, :an:d this: facet will be consld.el;'ed 1a:.f;e~. lt is in±e.re.s:ting 
to note that .. ~os:l: 2:0 pex cent of the total. gr-oup ha:d completed graduate 
... ~ . . .. . 
u .All w'i:th ~raduaie wo.rk .in .science 
2/' Biologi):tj:j ~ S8 Malef 19 Female 
--
3/ Chemists 8 Ma.le;l Female 
~ 
jJ Biologist :: 8 Ma:le! 48 Fema:l.~ 




3 • The 11FScientiats:F6 
l:o dete m.in:e whether tho:S.e present1y enga:g~d in. .sc;i.en,.ti:(f:c V{o.rk con-
.Sider :tbi.S a llie#me profes:sion~ wa:~r the oP,ject of. :Item 9 •. The .following 
table analy2 eS.. the responses: of the 58 )t_scient;s.ts''. 
Ta:bie· 6. The '~'Scient;ist•ll Yiews his P;rofes.sio;tt 
Respo;n$e 
Science a:·s: a 
.lifetime 
p:ro!essio:ri • 
Scien:ere as a 
tempo-x·a;ry 
occupation . 
Biologi"st:? · - · [HB.:i:V. ·, ~ : · · OliemiS:l;s · 
lt-='1\f:::-o-. "7, -=Rl~e;;;.a;;;.s;;.;;o;.;.n.ss~. £;:.-o;,;,:r_· .-.~.----f ~o. ;N'Q JReasons: fox. ~ • 
,(Z) . {3) ... - - . . . .(4) . (~) I' - . - (6) ~ ... 
47 
~ta: . c:f ~', YJD.,.o. 
Pexs:omd ·~n.joy:ment-22 
:Fi.:nan.cia:i :l""evrard -. 3 
Traitt.a:n;d -expe:r. - 6 
Ghal;l;enge .and inte-r'.-10 
L.e·a.vmg 
Lack o:( opport.. -: l 
,Lack o£ chcrllenge - 1 
.Ma-rital reasons:. • 4. 
Othe~ inte:rest -. Z 
PooJ:"·wq;rlQ.ng cond.·-. 1. 
-. .. . I s~~ying 
;u 1 lh-terea.t -. 1 
Tr,aining ... ~ 
Financial ,.. 1. 
.Enjoy:meD:t-. Z 
Secuti.ty - 1 
:Leaving 
0 Z Marital ""' 1 
Other in.ter'. -l 
0 o. 
0 Q 
··_-. , _---+--<1 .. . .... 






It ca;n: be !seen that 81 per cent of the "scientists" in the grolip cons.id.e·r 
sclen:c·e i;o b~ .a lifetime p:r'ofes.sion. Of the .s-m:a11 group con:f:em.platin.g an 
I 
occupational shift, the·laxgest num..be;r' wa:s from. the clas:s: of"l95Z. Pe':r's:onal 
~ 
enjoyment r~ed as the· numper one attraction of .a. lkientific caree:r', with 
the challei and bxl:e1.'<>'st of the W<>"k an impo:J:\ta;t¢ 10eeond ;fa'ctol.". 
1 
' 
It:espons~g to ltem. 10 i which. attem.pt-ed. to ;investigate the r-e.asons. why 
alm.ost.halfJo{ the r-~spond:en.ts were n:Q lo:nge:r- utiiizin:g :t;he~un;dex:_g_:r-ad1{at~ 
b:aining i!< rolla.ted in t® ;fOJlow;(ng table. l'he«e 56. ,eapondenis (48 Femaie; 
8 Mal~). ;in 'f'any in:stanc~s. cited m.ore than one faclor- a.s- responsible £or 




Table 7 j Reason" '~on•scientistsc>• !.eft J;hei:r Origl:nal Field 
~ea~o~ fo~~Ou~ge. -~f ~iei~ J:siol.~ ~i~es ¢t~~. ~~e~··~ ~~s cite"d. 
. . ' f> : : . T . (~) . : . II . (3l . . , .. : 
1. F~min:ci • • . . . ._ . 8 . 0 
2 • Marlta:ll·· . . . . 38 ~ 
3 • P.res.tig • • • · ,. • • l 0 
4 .. Dis:sa:ti~faction with. 6 o 
.s-cientli.fic wo-:t:k • ; 
·s .. Deve1op,m:ent o£ other: 6 0 
i'n.te:rest. • • • . 
6 • N:eed for pa-rt-.tim.e 1 
WO;:t"k ••••• 





Except £~-r the large group of women in the sample who left sci.entific 
work ;for m&:dtal reasons, the· lack of financial oppo~tum;ty·was -r-esponsi.-
1 
ble for the lreatest num.be;r of defections. it is: of note that this !acto-r 
'" 'nOt ciiedlaznong l:he rea~tons given I>Y. thos~ p:lCeS"enl:ly engaged in sci~ 
enl:i.fl" wo"1 who e'U'eci to change voca:tiDii><. (See Tab~e 6) • it would 
.seem that the .S'cientists.' salary problem b~'comes appar:ent early in hhr 
career, anl claimS' its y;i,ctims within 5 ye~.S· of ~raduation;. The-re is 
1mdoubtedlt a ;r'<;>lalionship between the aev-e·ral :fucto;o-" -=e;r'ated. 1:htrs 
a dis-satisfiction: with scientifi-c wo:J:k, ·coupled with its limited .financial 
f 
pos-sihiliti;s, .might make: one seek to develop other inteJ;"e~s • 
The 34 tomen who are now housewives answered Item 11 and "(he :re-
sults are dbuiated he1ow.. Sinc·e ·answe:r:'s (a) and (h) :may overlap, s:ome· 
ga-ve :multi ~le re.sponseS'. 
Table 8 Housewives:r .E'u;}:ure Wo.rk PlanS" 
Work Pia:J.S' !or the Future 
. . } 
L. Plan. to ~e:l:urn. to work • • 
It 
.. . . 
Z • Plan. to ret:w;-n to s.cie.ntific. wo.rk 
3 • Are att ~nding s.chooJ 
4 • Do not )lan to return to work . • 
l 
5 • Un.ce rtain . .. . • . . . . 
... . . 
Biologis'ts ... l'ifo • 
{2} 
















Ex.clud.ing the 8 questionable :responses-, 38 per cent of the hous-ewives. 
in. the group plan to return to woxk, and almost tha-t number would return 
to a s~ientific job. Only one answered emphatica.Uy :that she was planning 
to J.""ettirn to wo"J:k but .not to science. 
Of the 26 who had.answer7d.negatiyely or with :r;ese;rvation: to .Item 11, 
the: fo;llowin:g respons·es: were obtained ;from Item lZ, which hy:poth.esized 
a return to work. 
Table 9. H.ousewiyes1 .Plans if Fol;"'ced to Return to Work 
. 
'n • • 
Vocational Planf:f Bio;J.ogi.sts. Ohemists: 
.. 
Num:.b'e:r Pe-rcent Number Pe~cent 
{1) (ZL (.3) . ' '(4) {5\ 
Would :r:return. to .science . . . 1,7 68 3 ).00 
Would not :r:etuxn to science . 6. 4 0 0 
Uncertain. . . . . . L . . . 3 12i 0 0 
.. . ... 
The: reas.on ;fo;r· he:r: negatiye attitude towards a pos·siple futu:xe job in 
science wa:.s clarified by one of the :r:espondents. 
11I would return to work only if the necessity o;{ providing .fox my 
family were: pres:ent. Since the object in. this case would be to J:nake 
a;.s much 'Inoney as: possible for the work inyol,yed 1 I should tuxn to 
more rem1;lne:ratiy.e< fields. Exce'Pt in:. special c;:ases, an..A.B.. in 
science is not sufficient to earn a 1.1i.yin.g'. 
If my :return to work cam.e ~ in. the future~ I could expect that 
my education :and training would be much less yaluable thatl at the 
present. .•. and it would :require less time and 1')-c.hooling i:o become 
employable in another area. n 
4.4 
0 Thls respons·e wa:~ from. a woman: who had wo;rked in ·Uiiiyexsi~y 
;tab.oratories for 5 yea.:ra. while her husband was-. in :m..edica1 school and. who 
would .have .attended graduate school had not :m..a:rital plans al.te.J:ed :matl;ers . 
5 • Undergraduate Field of Conc~n"trati,oli 
:In :respons.e to Item. i3 ~ the :foUowh1g tab.le indicates p:refe-r:red .fi.elds: 
of concentration:. o! thiEf g:r'oil.p • 
Ta,ble 10 • <;hoi.ce qf Unde~graduate F.ield of Concentration: in .Ret-rospect 
-
Field o;f Concentration Biolo_gJ.stS: '. 
I 'Feinal . e Male Har~d l Che:misi;S. 






~iology. .. . .. 
"' 
.. . -49 20 5 0 
I 
Chemistry. . . . . .. 3' 3 2 8 
0 Physics: .. . . .. . . .. . 0 z 1 l 
En:ginei:n'ing . . . ... . 0 1 0 0 
Pre-,Mee( . . . • .. .. 0 1. 0 0 
·Geology. 0 I l 0 0 . . . . .. .. 
Psychology . .. . . . 1 ;t. 0 0 
Socw;I.ogy. .. .. . .. . t. l 0 0 9 
Social, Sciet: ce. .. . . 6 4·· 1 0 
.Htimanities .. . . . . 3 0 ).. 0 
Educa:tion. • .. . .. . . 1 0 0 0 
Business A ilm.in. .. . 0 I .z: 0 0 
Liberal .Art ~. . . . . 0 z 0 0 
Un:answerec .. . .. . . 3' 3 ;( .21( 
. . 
l\-46 
J • o;' ' ... . .. 
Totals !I 67 11 iZ. 








A hyPo etica1 change .in 11ndergraduate field of concentration of. s.eye~al 
e g;roup doe.s not nece.s:.sarily m.ean: diss.atis;faction. with their 
profes:si,on, but :rather .a desire to bxoaden "the base of educational e:Jg>e•, 
:den:ce pefo e specializing in m.edical $choolce Many of the women who 
indicated tismcti.on. with :!;heir undexgraduate m.a.J or' would have liked 
to include ore humanities: c:ou:rses _, while their male counte:q>arts: wou1,d 
have p.refe red more mathematics and physical science courses in their 
curricula, d W9uld:haye a:voided_general.liberal a1:tS .coura:es. With 
7 4 per cent of the men: and ·rs per cen:t of the women: who answer-ed this 
question e .res sing .a:n intent to remad,n in some s-cientific department, 
it would s:e that. :the~e was a: generalized S'atis;fa;cti.on w:i.th :their v:nder-
6.. Job .Expe:rience 
.Ha.ye: thE· 49 pe~ cent of "non-l}cientistsH in. this i;lam.pie made any con-
txibution to ou:r sc:ien.t.i:fic manpower- reso~ces , befoJ:'e changing fields:? 
l'he. £ollovd rrg table indicates the number of ·".non-s:cie:n:ti~ts1' who woxk.ed 
in sc~ence t some point ;.n their ca;r:ee:rs: •. 
T.'ab1e 11 _Job Experience .o£ '!Non-scienti~ts.n 
.. 
. . . . . .. 
Biologists I · Che:o:liits: · 
Job Expi: r,rieiice Male Fema:le .. r ·Female . 
. ' 
. I . . .. .~ .. (1) (Z) (3) (4) 
. . . . 
l 
.. 
Wo:r:kedin cience 4!1 34 ,2 
].\'fever wa~} ed in science 4E 14 ~/ ?il 
h : ... . . . . * ~ . . c ~ • 
.An. inte.r~s1:ing commen~ was. :made by one of the. housewive::t- in. the 
sample, wl: o n:.eye;r: had a job, and who thex-efore: might b.e .accused of 
wa.sting a SFientific ed;q~ation.. 
. . . .. -· 
i/ all fo1J.:r' a.J."'e from. th.e ·class oi 195Z 
-· 
!J th;~ee .a:::re il'o:m the c1a,s:s: o£ 1952'; one· from.. the class· o£ 1944 who was 
· · in the .A~ Fo~ce for 5 yea:.rf{' 
3/ seven. nE yer held any job due to ea:r.ly .mar::d.age· 
--
i/ one iUnai swer-ed 
'!As a general c<;>mm.ent, X do not. feel. thai; my s:cien.tifi.c 
tr.aining was a vras:te, in: spj.te- of the .fact that~ hay~ not used 
it pro£e: s"ionally. .As- .a. housewife I find cerlain: s.ci.entific 
methods l;J;s.e;ful, a.nd ::?urely I .am ex.t~em:e-1y g:rate£ul tha...t I 
can exp ain; some of today1 s. events:. to my children. Jf :fo.r 
. nothing ~lse ,. my training is: inv:a1uable in, :mak.in:g,s::cience 
inter:es:t~g to them .u 
Sex 
-
1. The Na±u.xe of the Sample 
Ta~ le .12 • . Sex Ratio· o! the: Qr'oup:s' 
l) . . . (Z) . I . (3) ' . ' . (4) .. 
.Ma:Je. 
FeJ: p.ale • .. . 










Tab;, e 13.. Distribution. of .Ages o! the R,.e~pondents 
Age Bio oe:ists 
Male Female 
(I)' (2) .. " (3) 
Z5-26 1 
27-28. • .. .. 15 
Z9-30 • • .. 6 
31-32 . • 3 
33-34 ··~ 3 
35-36 .. 8 
37-38 .• 10 
.a9-40 .. 0 
41-42 ••. 0 












. (4)' .. 
- (5) 
.<6r 
5 1 2. 
4 z 0 
0 0 0 
1 .1 l 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 1 
1 0 0 
0 0 
.. 28 ~ 33 30 
48 
For the w :>men in. the sample f the ages correspond .relatively to their 
class·es (i.e. the yo'tlnge.r are ;(rom the m.ore recen'j; graduation. years), 
1/ 
. --'< 
but fol." the mett this- :relationship does not hold , due in. the ma:in to 
military ser":fce inter-.ruptions. 





Table 14.. Marital Status: of the Respondents· 
Marital Status. Bi~logis:t~ ~- . 
Male 11· Female 
(Z) !l (3) 
Ma:r:r:ied • .. • • 34 I 




Numb·er- of Children 







.fl . Che~i~ts .. 
Harvard ,\Mal~ IIFe~i~ 
· {4) · · 1! ·cs;_ ll · <6J · 
8 .. I' ~ .. 'l ... 3 
.3 2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
Ta:ble 15 • ]{umber ~.£ -Children in .Res:ponden'f;s·• Families: 
11 ' ~ . ~~emis;~ 
49 
l'{umbe.J:" o£ Children. ·~·~ Bio1ogists I 
fM~lP< ....,.. t1A Harvard Ma:le Female 
TI' t2t. (3) l 
. " (51 '(6-) 
.. I - .. , 
0 • . .. . ._ . . l 1 1 .z 1 0 
1 . . . . 9 10 4 I o 0 
2 •• . . . . . :to 17 .1 1 0 
3 • • •• •• 0 3 9 1 3 3 
4 . . . . . 4 1 0 1 0 
5 . 1 0 0 0 0 
.., u.s a r ,...,. 
1/ oi those :respondentS' ~ied, widoV(ed or- divorced 
50 
In: yiewing the preponderance of smaller families 7 it .should be kept 
in :mind tha:.t a:hnost half of the sample is from the- cla:s.s of l95Z. 
Jlrcome 
(a) HScientis.ts" 
Table 16a. Inco.m..e o! nscientis.tsn--.Bioiogist Sample 
. . . . . . . 
Annual BJologists. M.:p.; D.~D-.S-.1/} Ph.D. 2} . M.S_. l} B..S.~ ;Income 
. l 
i95z b94z '194711952 I94Z 1947ll952 194Z :l947 195Z ~944 1947' 




$4,000 0 z 3 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 l 4 
$4000-5999 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 l 4 0 4 3 
$6000 .. 7999 0 0 3 'l 0 3 0 3 1 1 0 i 
$8000-9999 0 0 _Q 0 0 0 2- 0 0 0 0' 0 
• 
. 
$ro, opo ... 
$14,999 3 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
$15,.000-
$19' 999 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ov-er $20, 000 4 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 
!.[ Jl Male; 4 Female 
y 1 Ma:1e~ X unspecified 
1_./10 Maler 5 Fema:le 





Table 16b. :Income. o{ ·"Scie:n.tis.ts~~--Harvard and 
Chemistry Samples 
. 
Annual Harva:.rd Chemists· -M.D~ - · Ph_.n·. M.-.A . M.D .. Ph.D .. M .. S 
fucome 1947 1952 1942 195~. 1952· 1942 1947 1952 1941 1952 l941 
li\ (2) ~ (3} {4} (5) l6) (1) {8) (9) (IO) ln1· )_12_\ 
Less than. 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
$4,000 
$4000-5999 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
$6000-7999 0 3 0 1 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 
$8000--9999 0 0 1 0 l. t 0 0 0 2 ;I. 
$101000-
$141999 1 a· 0 0 0 Q 0 0 1 0 o. 
$151000-
$191999 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. 





B .. .S. 
9411195 









l:t is eyident that salary possibilities incl,"'ease with both expe~dence and 
graduate degrees held. .Medicine 1 though j.nvoiying alonge~ app-rentice 
period, has a higher financial potential. Though some M •. D •. niem.be:t."'s: 
2 
) 
o:(both the classes o£ 1952' an.d 1947 a.J:"e still ea.:t:ning less: than:.-$4, 000 a y~, 
none from. the· class o;£ 194Z -earn less than: $l.O, 000 a year 1 and m.o:re than. 
1/ 
ha:lf ea:~ ove-'r ·$2'0 _, 000 annually;:- Com.paT'e this with the group o-f Ph.D. r s. 
1/ g:ran.ted a biased sample d~1.e to smaU numbers of respqndents: in each 
'""""' 
·category and the ten;dency of the more s:ucces:sJuJ_ pe:r son to respond. 
to such a: q_u-estionnaire 
Boston University 





1\to m.embeJ:' of any class earnSles.s than $4,000 a year but neither do they 
·ea.J:"n more than. $15 , 0 0 0 annually • 
ID.. an effort to.dete:r.min:e whether a dual::!ala:.ry standard exists for men 
and women,. salaries of "'scient.is.tsn with only a bache1ors 1 degree were 
also analyzed according to sex. '!'he following is a tab'Jllation of the J;".esults. 
Table 16c. Income of "Scientistsn with No Graduate 
Degree----- Accol:'ding t0 Sex 
~ . 
..Annual Bio;logif?ts 
. . .. 
ln. come Male Female 
1942 1947 1952 I Total 1942 1947 1952. l Total 
. (I) (2) (3) l (4) L csl l6) (7) ·ls) I l9) 
.. 
. LeSff than 
$4,000 • 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 5 
$4000-5999. . 0 2 3 5 Q 2 0 z 
$6000-7999 ... 1 0 1 z 0 0 0 0 
.. 
.Although the numbe.rs involved wer-e small, the figures indicate a 
sal:a:.ry discrep·ancym.ainly in.. the class of l952 L For those wo.men who 
;remained in the field at least lO years after. graduation., the salary scale 
S'eemS' on: a paT with that of the men o.f .similar' experience:. 
Fo.r the 11scientistS".r' with a Masters' degree, the sca).ary scale S'eemS' 
relatively equal for both sexes. The following table· analy,z:es. the income 
of ''scientis.ts.n holding either an ,M.S L, and M.A . ., o:r an. M. Ed. degr'ee • 
Table l6d. .Income of JJScientists·np with Masters 1 
Degree ---.-- AccoJ."ding to Sex: 
.. 
,Annual Biologists: 
Xn.come· Male .Female 
94Z '1947 1952 Total' (1942 1947 1952 I Total 
(1) .. H2) (3) '(4) (5) I (~) . (7) l(8) ~ {9) 
. 
Less than 
$4) 000 • . . 0 0 2 2 0 l Z. 3 
$4000-5999. 
"' 
0 2 2 4 0 Q t; 2 
$6000-.7999. . 0 2 1 3 0 l 0 1 
$8000-9999 .. .. z 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
-
. .. 
(b-) 11~on-scientists" _,... ... exclusive of housewives 
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T.his. data wa:.s analyzed according to sex because it was hYPothesized 
that the .m.ale nnom.-scientists)1~ in the sample would b.e- holding bt?tter pay-
ing jobs: 1 since a. good :many had left science for .financial reasons. This 
$Upposition.. was borne out by the following tab;Le o£ :results . 
Ta'Qle 17. Income of "Non-s:ciei:?-tists•P ---- Exclusive 
o£ _Housewives 
Biolo~ ists 
Male Female- · · · Annual 
litc:ome 942 1947 1952 Total 1942 19_41 1952 Total 
(Z) {3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) .. {9) 
Les-s than 
$4,000 •.• 0 
$4000·5999 • Q 
$6000-7999 .. 0 
$8000-9999 . 0 
$10~ 000-
$14,999 
$15, ooo ... 
$19,999 















l l 0 z 
o 1 1 3 4 
0 1 0 1. 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 




.):t ha:d been noted e.arliex that 37 per cent of :the housewives. in.. the 
group plan. to return to· work when :their' children are .older • "';l:o dete:r-. 
mine wheth,e-J:' th¢re was a :re-lationship hei:Ween :fue~r- husband'.s- income 
{whea sP'ecified in the questionnair-e) and !utUJ:e wo~k plans,. the da1;a 





Table l8 • Fanrl:(y- Income of Housewives: and their 
.Future Work Plans: 
. jNU:,ber ·~- . P~an: t~ ;~tu~ to ~ork 
~of cas:e.s (Hu:s.band's occtipation) 
c ( 
(2) li 3)'.' 
$4, OOQ.. • .. .3 3 No (students, .Z specifically in.medl,cin.e) 
'. 
$4000-5999. • 





l ll'{o; 1? (M.D. in ~sc;b..)1 1 Yes, but not to .science ~I Y <flif/ 1 ? , but if "o to s.cience 
r ll'ifot I Yes 
$14,999. 
$15, ooo ... 
$19' 999. . . I 






!. 41foJ Z No, but if so- to S'cien:cer 1 ? , b1,1t if s:o· 
to s.ciencei 1 YeS: 
I o 
! 
\1 No-, but if so to s·cien;ce· 
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The only definite expl;'~~sion o£ a desire to retu::tn. to work among 
housewives who.se .husbands :ea:rn. m.o;r:"e than. $10' 000 a; yea:r' was a 
woman who commented,. ' 11 ••• pe·r'haps only on..a volunteeT basi,s., and 
:th_en. late-r part time i:( I am needed.,. With s.uch limited data ;i,t iS: im_ .. 
po.s:sible to .asce:rtain. whether those in.low:er inc:ome groups wish. to 
:r-eturn to work £or financial :reasons o:r because: o{ other· _motivations. 
Wi:th oniy-four housewives indicating thei~.la:st paid pos-ition:, or 
m.a.xim.um yearly salary when employed, no relationsbJ.p could be drawn: 
betwe"en: this factor .and thei:r' futur.e work plans- .. 
Tab-le 19 • .Income o£ Hous-ewives: when Employed 
.Ann.Ucd 
Income ~umber ·of Cases 
' . li\ . 't21' 




One of thes-e :;respondents was pres.ently employed part time. The 
other three- eithe:r· intend to ::eei:urn. to science, or wo'!lld go :back to 
I 1/ 
-that field if forced to 'l."etu'Xll. to work • 
1/ 1 Yes, 1 ? .; 1 blo concerning intent to return.. to work, 
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8. Harvard Graduates in Bi9logy 
_Af5 has been mentioned in the preceding chapter t .Ha:rv.axd graduates: 
are being treated separately because of an initial :bias in contacting only 
holioJ.+S graduates . Itemized data haye been tabulated. alongside of the: 
general sample 1 and thif5 .section will merely- summariz-e the ;results :and 
compare them with the other· group· of respondents • 
. Qra:dua:te s:chooi attendance· .... It will be noted that allll .respondents 
. . . 
Spent at least z· year'S in graduate SChOOl.. .In fa:ct 1 ten :r'eCei'ved either 
Ph.D. (4) or M.D. (6) degrees 1 the eleventh receiving an M.A. degree. 
It s.eems likely that mo~e suc-cessful completion (with honors:) ·of Under•. 
g-raduate. work, affected 1;hei~ ability to obtain.admission to .a graduate 
school. The same motiv:ations: which :te.sulted in .a desire to continue in g·rad-
-qate s:tudie.s: probably ,made for highe~ achievement level~ in their under• 
graduate progra.m.s. Only three :tes.pondents. .ans.weJ;'ed that they had "felt 
the need!~ for a: graduate degree, but the eight unanswer-ed re.spons.es were 
.1'/ 
mo.st likely due to· a misinterpretation of the que.stion • ..,... 
,rrscientist.s H. --.Ali·eleven. of these alumni aJ;e ·11s:cien#sht11 , and they 
a:1l indicated that th~y- expect this to be. a.li(etime profession. Of tho.s:e 
who gaye the reasons £o:r their .choice, six mentioned pers.onal enjoyment, 
and one cited the fact of his .extens.ive training and experience in the field. 
t(' ..... -..-.~ ............ ~ 
1/ see page 37 of this study concerning Unanswered .llnlyrs 11 in the general 
- .sample 
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Uztdergl:"adua~e field o~ ~?n~e~r'ation. -- Eight g:t"a:duates would remain: 
science ma:joxs·, one did not ans:wel:", and two would change £ie1ds.. .How-
ever'~ this latter change does. not indicate dissatisfact:Lon With their 
profession. 'l'he one who would m.ajor in the human,ities stated that he 
w.ould still go ta medical school and sin;ce the. one who wouldm.ajor in soCial. 
science m.entions that he is l'happy with. it" (i.e. medicine), it maybe presumed 
tha:t he· would do the same . 
Nature of the sample .... - Af!f already stated, this ·sample was. bi,a:sed 
intellectually. Since these ar-e all m.a:le graduates, it is· also difficult to 
compare. them wi:l:h the general biologi,st sample. There is.,alsa a greater' 
number of yotlngex alumni,- nine of the e~even :respondents. .coming froln 
the d.a:s:s of ~ 95Z . The marital status, how-EWer, is well equated with the 
general sample" (as well as with the chemistry group), with about .a 
three to one pr-epondeJ:'ance of m.ar:ried graduates. 'J;'he younger naiu.l:'e 
.o£ this _group_, together vti:th the greate-r financial responsibilities- of 
fo11r yea:xs of gr.aduate s.chool_, is reflected in :the smaJ.ler family size 
of these Harv.ard alumni at the present. With such a: small group no 
·s;-ignifica:nt com.paris.on of incomes: can be: m.ade7 though the .range of 
incomes is comparable to :the general sample. 
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9. The Chemistry Sample 
The re~ponses to the questionnai:t:"e, from the chemistry gr.aduates, 
is: indicated in the following table. 




School Years of Grad~tion Responses 
. 
1944 1947 1952 'Number Percent 
.(I) (Z) t3) (4) '! (5) (6). 
. . . .. 
Ma:ss •. .Inst. of Tech. . .. 0 1 1 2 50 
Ra:dclif:(e 1 • 0 l 1 2' 33 •. . . . . . . 
Boston. U. . . 0 . 0 . 0 1 2 3 50 
]{o;ctheaste:rn U. . . .. I 1 1 3 75 
Ha::rva:rd • • .. .. . . 0 • 0 10 I 1 l 50 
Wellesley . . . . . . . 0 1 I 0 I IOQ 
X:otal . . . . 2 
' . 
4 l 6 1Z 52 
~ ! l 
. .. . .. 
As w:lth the Ha:rva:r'd graduates , the: data for the group of chemistry 
.m:a:jo.rs hav-e been tahu1ated alongside the gene.r.al sample. 
Graduate s choo1 attendance.-- Eight. of the twelve :respondents. had 
. . ' 
attended gradua-te sc:~hool, all in science. This. two"'thirds proportion 
is a good deal, higher than :for the biologists ·sam.ple, but a;. revers<?d sex 
:ratio probably ac:counts fo:t this pattern. Oradua:te school produced three 
Masters' degrees r three Ph.D~ 'sand two M.D .•s. Only four of the 
6o 
11s-cienUsts1* with a grad"\la.te degree adm..it.ted. feeling a need for such a 
degree. A mis-ini;e:r:-pretation of the i1;e'In seems likely in the case of the 
nscientistH With a:. graduate deg:r:"ee who •nfelt no needJI. The £act that 
the thr·ee rrscientists~' without a graduate de:g~e~ l'felt no need'" for· 
graduate education seems worthy of.' future study. The numb ex are cer-
tainly too s.m:all to draw .any conclusion~ but it seems po.Ssible :!;hat the 
educational :r:-eq~rements for successfui careerS' itt chemi:stry and 
biology may vary. 
11Scientist.s" .--- The lim#ed sample also becomes· a pro.blem. minter'-· 
p.retin;g the percentage which H~ still enga-ged in: scien.ti,fic wo.rk. The 
!act that there are thl."ee times as: many nscientistsJJn as "non-scientistsJlP~ 
as opposed to equa1 propo:r:-tions among the biologists:, .m.ay he. indicatiye 
of proies siona:l opportunities , or it may simply reflect the sex .ratio • Seyen 
of the nine ".scientists.n expect theu work to be a lifetime p:r:-ofe-ssion for 
:reasonS' similar to those given by the bio!ogistS'. The two who are cQn-
, temp1:a±ing a change .a:::l;"e doing S'o because of.' 1) a forth.c·omin:g marriage 
and 2) inc:reas:ed interest in S'ceientific management. 
'GNon•scientists•r. __ The nnon-scientistsn in this: group are three ho1ls-e-
wives who left science fo-r marital reasons:. Two of theS'e are· undecided 
about future V{ork plans, and the third does not intend to return. to woxk, 
but a:U th:.r'ee would return to science i£ they were forced to :res-ume work. 
Once again:.,. we can:not intexpret this iayorable response to science as. 
significant with only three :r'espons-es inyo!yed 1 but. it does- s-eem -wo~thy of 
further $dy, both to indicate job satisfaction. and our :m.anpowe~ situa-
t~o:n. 
Under~aduate: field of concentration.-- The sam.ple as a whole S'eemed 
. . ' ~ 
satis'fied with their undergraduate field o! conce:n~ation; with nine of ;the: 
twelve wis-hing to repeat B""ci.entific, cur.dcula,. Ther.e we~e two unanswe:r:'ed 
responseS'; and one jokeste:r: who i thinking of his. pxeS'ent sa1a.ry in. com-
paris on with certain. Iaborel:"s-1 mentioned ''bricklaying'' • 
.Job experience.-.- Two o1 the ''non-scientists-.P~ had wo:r:'ked in science 
. . 
a;:!: S'ome point in the~ ca-:ree.:rs:. The thir.d did not .answer this-. item:, but 
.ma:ritd status (mar:ried) c~ education (M • .A"' in !9 54),. age (26) and number 
o:( children (3), indicate that she prob.ably never worked. 
The nature of the s-ample.-- These data a::te a;J:so tabulated a:longside 
. "' . . 
of their biology counte~pa:lfts. It will be ~een i;ha:t. the male chemists 
are twice a:s numerouS' as-. the female chemists J wherea:S' the female 
'biology graduate.s' ·exceed the :male biologists by about 40 per cent. The 
ran-ge of ages is comparable, as. is the .marital status- and numbe.:r- of 
children. The .:range of incomes ;(or the group is: a1ao comparable to the 
biologists of co.l'res:ponding age and educationa:11evei. The fact that all 
thr·ee chemists; with only bachelors J degrees-' incl.uding two fr·om the 




the equivalent biologists ea:rn -J;hat m-p:c,h 1 possibly indicates a higher sa:lary 
schedule fo:r the chemistry g:raduate 1 although the sample is too small for' 
:fi.nal conclusions. The two housewives who indicated f;he:i.r husba.n;.dst in-
come ha:d no pJ,ans to return to work, but wotild :return to sc:i,ence i! forced 
to resume work. 
10 • Biology Graduates from Br·andeis. University 
The following ;is: from a 1~tter from Brandeis Uni.y:ersity' s Registra-:r', 
Charles D'\lhig~ in response to the w:dter' s r.eqp;est for the names and 
addresses of Bran:deis1 biology g:raduates. 
11~.In .Brandeis Univ:ers:ij;y Olass: of 1952, its fi:r.st da.s-s t seven students 
concentrated in Biology. 0;( the s:ey-en, fou:r· entered Dental School. 
They haye all g:raduated from Denta:l Schooi and a:re a:li practicing dentist:ry, 
one with the U. S. Expedition to .Anta:rc::;t:i,ca., Tw9. went to Medical Schooi, 
ha:ve since graduated, have done their inte:~:nsh;i.p and now hold Msistant 
R~siden.ceships in Medicine. The seventh iS' doing re·sea.l:'ch work in the 
i~eld of Biola gy in Texas • .All of the above a:re males:. ~n 
This group was not included in. the gene:rai.sa:mple· becaus-e they were 
not reached pe.rsona:llywith the questionnaire. However, it is of note 
that, at the time of' the correspondence with their university, ali seven. 
were active in .scientific :fields:. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY~ COl\TGLUSIONS .AND SUQGESTlOISI"S FOR _FUTURE S:I'"UDY 
1 .. Sum:mary 
1. Of the total. respondents,. 51 per cent .are. still in 13 cienti;ac work. 
Z .. Of tho13e rtS'cien;tists 11 who answered the question, 85 per cent .ad-
mitted having 11felt the· need'u !or: a gXadu:ate deg.ree. 
3 •. Of a:ll the re~:~pondentS', 47 per cent had attended graduate s.chool 
i.n scientific fields. 
4. Science was considel,"ed .a lifetime p:to.fe~:~sion by. 81 per cent of 
the ttgdentists''" with per'S'ona.1 enjoyment the main attraction 
of a:. scientific career. 
5 .• Mal'ital reasonS' accounted fo.r mo·st cha:nges of fields • though 
limited financial oppo:rtu:nities disiur:bed xnan..y .. 
6 • Only 38 per cent of the .houS'eWives plan. to :re~n to wo;J:"k, a.hnost 
all of these to scienti-fic jobs. 
7 ... A generalized satisfaction w;i,th under-gra:dua:te education was in-
dicated by a; willingness :l:o r-epeat a similar curricul.um:, b.y 
a:bout three-fourths- o:( the entire group .• 
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2 • Conclusions 
It is difficult to evaluate the importance qf thei~· biological training 
to thoJ;I'e who responded to thiS' questionnaire. .It was noted th~t only 
51 per cent are still in scientific work, so from. the standpoint o£ our 
manpowe.r supply we must educate two biologists !or· eye.ry scientist 
we hope to ha-v~ actively participating in that profession.. To expect 
professional endeayo';t"s from. each graduate wou!d pe i.llo~cal, and 
on:ly by comparing biology with other fields of study could any. failings· 
in the undergraduate field be determined. Cursory examination of the 
liter'ature p.rod1.1ced no evidence of an .analysis of other 'Undergraduate 
studies in ;relation to voc-ation. 'Viewing the situation from.. the indiy.d.dual 
point of yiew., the gen:e-rai satisfaction with- their' undergraduate #eld of 
con:centr:a:tion indicates the v:alue o! scientific ~tudieS' :(or other than vo-
cational training~· .an:d its place in the lib-ex,:a1 education of today's:. 
scientifically-o:J;iented society. 
The importance of g.J;a.duate education for ~uccess· in a scientific caree:t:' 
Wil.S pointed out by the respondents~ both by their stated opinion. and their 
educational histori-es.. ;ff we ·cons.ider financial status .as a critexion of 
.SUccess 1 we also note the stron,g correlation between advanced degree's 
and income.. .Jus.t as the p;r'~-medical student is made fully aw.a:r:'e of the 
ye.ars of ed-p.~ation and inte:rnf:lhip ahead of him, a more .realistic 
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yocationa:l picture should be p.res.ented to the wou1d-be s dentist. PoS'S'ibly 
this. would result in fewer· S'cience unde;tg.raduate .majors 1 but it also seem$ 
likely that tho.s:e ente.ring the profession would r:emain in. the f'ieid. 
With pe.rs·onaJ.. enjoym.en:t the ·chie£' attraction of a scientuic ca:ree.Jt,. one 
wonder% whether the typical undergraduate progrcUn. of lectures and well-
defined laboratory exercises are the proper jm.petus: ~eeded to inc-rease 
an inierest in,. such .a vocation. .As waS' observed in the .study o;( .Knapp 
l/ 
and Qoodrich ''""" , ,S'chools with libexal education~ phi1os·ophieS" wf!.re 
noted !or their highe'X' pxoduction. of scientistS". lt seem.s a pity that 
the pleasu:tes of an individual .resei.rch project a:r'e generally limited 
to s.enior honors candidates • 
Further support for theix" satisfaction with biological studies was given 
by the housewife element o£ this sample.. Though only 38 pex cent plan 
to return. to. work, alm.osi: tha:t per cent expect it to be to a .s.cienti~ic job·. 
ln: these cases financial .considexations appear secondary. In contrast, 
bein:g ''fo.rced to return to worklr implies: m.orf! monetary pressures,. and 
oi those who would wor~ .only u:n:dex s11ch circumstances, only 68 per' cent 
would return to science. 
The results of this study indi.caie the yalu:es of bio;Logical studies at 
the college level and the plea.sur'es and. satisfaction'S to be derived fr-om. 
a ca::reer in. science. The lim.ita:tions are likewise appcn-ent to those who 
judge success in texms o£ financial .returns . lf-or others the lack of 
1/ Kna:pp and Goodrich 1 op. cit. 
q6 
. 
em a:dv.a:n:ced degree will prol;>ably m.ake the climb. in terms of position, 
prestige .and re$ponsibllity. moxe: difficult. B'ut the opportunitieS' .and 
potentialitieS' a.:r'e great :anc;I. if fully explained. :might attract greater nUm.-
berg of competent studentS' to caree:r's in science. 
3 • SuggestionS' fol;' Future Study 
) 
I) The small sampli,n:g of graduates in:. -chemistry in~cated s~veral 
\. 
differences in compariS'on W.ith graduates in P.iolo_gy ~ Some of thes,~ 
disparitieg may be du;e to .,a:. reversed sex :ratio,. which only £urther sampling 
could ascertain . .Al'though .. am.uch higher percentage of these chemistry 
graduates :had attended graduate school, the fact that a:ll three Jiuscientistsll' 
without a graduate deg.ree felt no need for· such education (in compari~mn 
I 
to less than one-third of j:he comparab.le group of biologists) may indicate 
different educational .require-mentS' fo.J:" succes·s:f'u:I car-eers in.those two 
sciences- .. If this is t:rue a stu:dy of other· scientific fields in this :respect 
could be most helpful for- prospective s.d,ence stp:dents • 
.2) An analysiS' of the Harvard gradua:tes in biology, .all of whom had :re-
ceiyed deg.J;"ees with honorS', indicated that the entire group had attended 
graduate school and were now embarked on their lifetime caxeers in sci-
ence. After determining the edu;cationa:ll,"e.quirements- for success in 
science-, it would be useful to know more about :the relations-hlp between 
'Undergraduate grades and a:dm.igsability to graduate school .. What 
percentage of ,gr.a:duat·es in biology do not attend gra:duate school because 
0 
0 
of a; la:ck of des'ir-e to do so,. and how m.any a:r'e· denied admission !or-
r-easons which. inclu:de both intellectual and fin.an:.cial abilities? 
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3) A sim.ilal:' study which would contact s·cience graduates who ha:ye 
been: out of college for 20 or- 25 years m.ight. detexmine whether hou,s:e.-· 
wives r·etUJ:n to jobs in keeping with their undergraduate education, if 
the;re iS' a big S'hift #·om. technical to administrative positions duting' 
thiS" period,. and give a genezai indication of .occupational .stability .after· 
the 15. year period su;ryeyed in. this study. 
4) One· o{ the respondents suggested an investigation. of hobbies 1 
pa::rticula:x-ly of professional m.en. These avocatiorutl. activities might 









4) COLLEGE ATTENDED 
APPENDIX A 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
5) UNDERGRADUATE FIELD OF CONCENTRATION 
6) DEGR~E RECEIVED AND pATE 
7) GRADUATE SCHOOL2 NUMBER OF YEARS 
DEGREE RECEIVED AND DATE 
' . 
8) DOES YOUR PRESENT POSITION Ili!VOLVE \'IORK OF A SCIENTIFIC NATURE? 
9) IF SO, DO !{OU EXPECT IT TO BE A LIFETIME PROFESSION? 
. . ~? 
10) IF NOT, DID YOU CHANGE FIELDS FOR 
(a) FINANCIAL INPRUVEMENT? 
(b) MARITAL REASONS? 
( o) ;1:1\l"CREASED PRESTIGE? 
(d) DISSATISFACTION \'liTH SCIENTIFIC \fORK? 
(e) OTHER? (if so, please elaborate) 
• 
ll) IF YOU ARE NOT AT PRESENT EMPLOYED 
. 
(a) Dm YOU PLAN TO GO BACK TO WORK IN THE FUTURE? 
(b) DO YOU PLAN TO GO BACK TO SCIENTIFIC WORK? 
( o) ARE YOU GOING TO SCHOOL? 
(d) HAVE: YOU RETIRED? 
(e) O~HER?(if so, please specify) 
1~) THOUGH NOT INTENDING TO RETURN TO \~0RK,. IF CIRCUMSTANCES FORCED IT, 
W6ULD I'T ·BE TO SOIENTIFIO WORK? ' 
13) IF YOU HAD YOUR UNDERGRADUATE ~IORIC TO no' OVER, WHAT \10ULD BE YOUR 







14) HAVE YOU FELT THE BEED FOR A GRADUATE DEGREE? 







17) MARITAL STATUS 
18) NUMBER- OF CHILDREN 




$10 ~ 000-$14~ 999 
$15,000-$19,999 
OVER $20,000 






ScHooL. oF EoucATION 
332 SAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON 115, MASSACHUSETTS 
l.fu.ch emphasis has been placed recently 
on increasing our facilities for t~aining our 
country1 s futt1re scientists and encouraging 
the would-be scientist. This study is being 
undertaken in an attempt to di~cover whether 
the student, prepared in science in college, 
is. using his training in his post-graduation 
vocation. 
All information on the questionnaire "t-rill 
be kept confidential and yot1l' anonymity in the 
group analyzed will be preserved. ~ ·' ~~w 
The research activities accompanyi~g 
this paper are being done under my direction. 
It is believed that they are scholarly 
and useful. 
Your cooperation is enlisted and uill 
be appreciated. 
Cordially, 
?cofessor of Education 
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